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Class of 1925 celebrates its 50th! ---

TWO CELEBRITIES from the Class of 1925, Louis Gross, left, retired Minneapolis attorney, 
and Franklin D. Gray, who is stili practicing law in Minneapolis, reminisced during the social 
hour preceding the Class of 1925's 50th Anniversary evening banquet in the Alumni Club, 
downtown Minneapolis. Earlier on June 2 Gross, who was chairman of the Class of 1925 
Reunion committee, had presided over the Anniversary Luncheon on the University 's 
Minneapolis campus. Gray acted as master of ceremonies at the evening banquet program. 

All day on Monday, June 2, the Uni
versity of Minne ota la of 1925 cele
brated it 50th Anniversary Reunion. 

For the many old cia mate who re
turned to a c~pu a tly changed from 
their Univer ity day - ome fro m a far 
away a Florida, ali fo rnia, Virginia , 
Texa , Wa hington, Tenne ee, Col
orado , New York and New Jer ey - the 

reunion day began officially at II a.m. 
with regi tration and much remembering 
in the Main Ballroom of Coffman Memo
rial Union on the Univer ity' Min
neapoli ampu. The union wa n t a 
part of the campu when the Cia of 
1925 grad uated. 

Photo clipped from old Gopher y ar
book and pa ted on their nametag 

Governor LeVander emcees 
Class of 1935 Reunion 

Over 100 me mber of the niver ity of 
Mi nne ota la of 1935 gathe red in the 
Al umni lub a t p the 10 e nt e r in 
downtown Minneapoli to hear ~ rme r Min
nesota governor Harold Le and r , a Law 
S~hoo l graduate of the c ia ,emcee the 
group' 40th nn iver ary Re union . 

Dr . Margare t Peter on Doren, a 1935 01-
lege of Ed ucation grad uate who al 0 received 
her master ' and PhD degree from the ni 
ver ity, the latter in 1972, was chairwoman of 
the event. 

part-time, e lf-emp loyed p ychologi t 
who retired fro m tea hing in 1970. her la t 

educational p ition a an elementary di · 
rector f Minne ota Di trict 191 . Bum ville , 
for eight years. 

mong the dignilarie who ere pre nl t 
celebrale th reunion with Iheir la ~l11ale 

were Jo eph . Maun. I. Paul attorney who 
i. a fomler Minne~ ta lumni A ' ociation 
pre idem . and niversity of Minnesota ut-
landing c hievement and Alumni er i c 

award winner; 
W illiam J. Quinn . pre ident of the Mil

waukee Road . hieago, who ha als recei ed 
an Out tanding ehie ement ward; 

Le ' ter Malkerson, former chain1lan of the 

helped the cia members recognize one 
another. Some of the e recognition ere 
humorau ,other ere astounded. 

The 50th Anni er ary Luncheon at 
12:30 p.m. in the Union Ballroom carried 
more remini cence . Retired Minneapoli 
att rney and pre ident of the firm of 
Robit hek & Schneider, Loui Gro , 
pre ided over the luncheon. He wa 
hairman of the la of 1925 Reunion 

committee, hile Margaret H. Hollida 
wa co-chairnlan . 

lar nce K. Bra , head of a Min
neapoli c n truction firm, reported ~ [ 

ni ersil of Minne 13 B arc! of Regent ; 
Fra{lci "Pug" Lund, an OUI landing 

Gopher football player who i al 0 a past pre -
ident f the lumni A ~ociation and lumni 

ward winner: 
ut~tanding chie ement ard recipient 

William il\en . a di tingui hed educator 
\\ ho wa~ forml!r1) uperintendent of chool 10 

E ebior. Minn " from 1943-6 and b cur
rently a member of the l. Thoma - ollege 
fa ulty in l. Paul ; and 

ollege of ducali n gmduate, Profe~ or 
harl tte M , Young. pro~> , or f medical 

nutrition at orne II ni e~it in hha a. 
Iantha Powrie Le ander. a l a 1935 

grad uate along \ ith her hu band , Harold . at 
tended as a ho te ' . Re emlyelc led ~e retar, 
f the Minne ota Iwnni A - ~ociation , -he i~ 

current ly Minne~ota Repllbli an allonal 

the Clas of 1925 Fund comminee, while 
George T. Pennock, national pre ident of 
the Minne ota Alumni A ociation, 
poke for the A ociation. 

A microphone wa then circulated 
throughout the I uncheon gathering 0 

each c1as member could introduce him
self or herself and add hi or her remini -
cence to the event. 

Following the luncheon, clas mem
bers boarded buse for a tour of the Min
neapoli campu . The bu e pas ed many 
building unfamiliar to the 1 925er , orne 
named for faculty members that they had 
a Univer ity tudent , 

Lotu Coffman as pre ident of the 
niver ity in 1925. the year that Memo

rial Stadium was completed and dedi
cated. Thi w al the year of the fam
ou Minne ota-Ulinoi football game, 
when Red Grange was stopped by the 
Gopher . 

The mo t intere ting point for mo t on 
the bu tour was the knoll area of the 
campu, here rno t of the clas room 
building were in 1925. including the li
brary, Law S hool. Music building and 
education cia room . 

Total ni er ity enrollment in 1925 
wa appro imatel 10.000: there were 
near I five time as many tuden~ on the 
campu -0 year later. 

The bu tour ended at Ea tclif~ . the 
home of ni er it} pre ident and 

. Peter Magrath. The pre ident and hi 
wife were at home to meet the cia 
members and erve them refre hment 
and a pecial anni er ary cake . 

The 50th nni er ar Reuni n 
limaxed with a ocial hour and dinner in 

the lumni lub in dO\'vnlown Min
neapoli , Franklin Gra , Minneapoli , 
former Minne ota lumni 
pre ident and an 
winner, acted a m ter of ceremonie for 
the evening program . 

Gray, ho i a partner in the Min-
neapoli law firm of Gray, Plant. Moot 
& Ander on, a Repre ntati e Min
ne otan a a enior at the ni er ity . 
The e were eight tudent - ~ ur men 
and four w men - elected by a general 
tudent election who were leade in their 

particular campu ac ti itie , had gi en 
ometh ing to Minne ota to mak.e her a 

greater in ' titution and to e tabli h her 

(More on pages 4-5) 

committee" man . 
'ther liege of ducalion c1a~ mate, of 

M~ , Le under who attended the reunton in
c luded Margaret hile Boice f ayzat:!, 
Minn ., who ha never u,ed her teaching de · 
gre bUI i a bu~y \olunteer . 

lady Tiedman Foll It, a outh I. Paul 
ub titule teacher , ha~ also worked a~ an 

execuli e e retal,) . 
Bealri e Heil -berg ot Fanballll, Minn . . i, a 

relired l. Mary" Hallleacher \\ h e hu band 
and both daughle~ aI'e ni e~ity gradual ~ . 

Ble P,lmcr Ju tu~ , - dina. Minn , . i 
another educati n graduale \\ ho did nOI lea h 
bUI in~lead became a profe,\ional m del . 
while onstance ry 1t:r tem rud of lexan
dria, Minn .. whose hu band re eived hi MD 
from MlOne, ola in 1934, ha w)rked a, a 1-

( Ol/llllll(,c/ 011 page 11) 
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POINTS OF VIEW 

It has been our practice to announce our tour program for the coming year in this 
i ue of the ALUMNI NEWS . Since tarting our tour program in 1969, the Min
nesota Alumni A ociation has followed a policy of electing exotic , far-away 
places to vi it , u ing the o-called affinity charter , American carrier only, so all 
tho e going on the tour would be graduates or former tudent of the Univer ityor 
members of immediate farnilie . Our tour have been 8-9-10 day only 0 that the 
price could be rea onable and attractive to all age groups. The tours are deluxe in all 
a pect . Thi policy ha been the rea on for the great popularity and succes of the 
alumni tours among a wonderful mix of people who enjoy touring together. This is 
still the Association's policy , but the tour bu ine ha changed dra tically the pa t 
two year . Now the tour agencies put together a tour program and offer it to you -
their time and place - and you take it or leave it. The Civil Aeronautic Board 
(CAB) is trying to do away with affinity charter , forcing group to hare tour with 
others. It' difficult now to plan ahead a we have in the pa t. So far we have 
prevailed in maintaining our kind of a trip and we feel our 1975-76 tour program 
conform to our high tandards of the past (one exception - no crui e thi year). 

For 1975~76 we offer you , .. 
Cozumel - Mexico' s enchanted Caribbean I Ie off the coast of Yucatan, closer 

to the USA than any major resort i land in the aribbean . The date -February 
4-11,1976; $499 per person plus 10% ervice and taxes. Our hotel i the new, 
deluxe Cozumel Caribe . Average temperature in February , 72°; water tempera
ture , 72°; we fly Braniff International DC8 jet charter, capacity 150 . 

Our Scandinavian Escapade - August 19-29, 1976 
We fly direct to Bergen , Norway , and after touring the city, board the M.T .S . 
APOLLO crui e hip for a four-day crui e tarting with Norway' famou Sog
nefjord , then on to 0 10, Norway ' capital city for a day , then Copenhagen for 
four delightful day and night , taying at the deluxe Scandinavian Hotel. Our 
carrier is Pan American 707 jet clipper, 175 eating capacity . Price - $899.00 
per person plu 1O~ taxe and ervice . 

Remember, too , that thi Fall , September 18-26, 1975 , we fly to Rio de 
Janerio. 

During WWII , I pent orne time in Rio . I thought then it had to be the mo I 
beautiful city in the world , located on a bay and partly on the ocean , flanked 
by granite mountain and green hill with delightful beache , and high atop the 
2 ,400 foot Corcovada Mountain . Looking down to the city, the 
magnificient L25-foot tatue of Chri t the Redeemer with arm out tretched. 
It ' more than 30 years ince I've visited Rio la t and since that time I have 
visited many of the great ci ties of the world . Yet , in my mind' eye, none 
compare to Rio. They tell me that Rio has changed, the government now head
quarter in Brasillia , heavy industry has moved to Sao Paulo , but the city i till a 
beautiful as ever. Rio i a city of five million people , a city of exclu ive re ident
ial suburb and mud and tin hut , of tree-lined boulevards with pavement and 
sidewalk in co lor and mo aic tile, a well a narrow , dark alleys; of large 
Chri tian churches and mall , my teriou temple . The city ha 57 beache , all 
open to the public year round. It i a city of the amba and the mo t famou 
pre-Lenten carnival in the world . Portugue e is the language of Rio . 

Our hotel is the fabulou new, deluxe Rio Intercontinental , 15 torie . 500 
rooms, located on Gavea Beach . You can swim in the ocean or pool , play tennis 
on the two lighted tenni courts , enjoy golf privilege in the adjacent t8 -hole 
Gavea our e , and the gue t room all have terrace . Our plane i a BraniffD 8 
Intercontinental jet charter. 

Don't miss this opportunity to visit Rio. There i till time . A of now , we are * 
filled - we have only 30 place left. 

To the arioca or local re ident , Rio i cidade maravilhosa or Marvelou ity 
and they tell you that God spent six days creating the world and devoted the eventh 
day to building Rio . It mu t might be. 



Looking back, and forward: 
Jack & Art Gill 

THREE WELL-KNOWN alumni figures In Minnesota's legal and pollUcal scenes are, from the 
lett, Hennepin County Municipal Judge Kenneth "Jack" Gill '46BS '53LLB; Minnesota 
Governor Wendell Anderson '53BA '60LLB; and Minneapolis attorney Kermit Arthur Gill 
'47BS '4BLLB. 

Looking backward to the 40' , Jack and A rt 
Gill talked about life on the Uni versi ty cam
pu , abo ut who wa who in tho e day , 
about athletic and track in particular . 

o nve r a t io n wi th th e m wa l ike the 
movement of the metronome, a the identical 
tw in upplemented each other ' memory. 
Without pause, one tarted a new entence 
when the other completed one. 

Kenneth " Jack" G ill received hi BS de
gree from the Uni er ity of Minne ota in Au
gu t 1946 and hi LLB in 1953. You will find 
no re ference made about him by hi fi r t name 
in campu record . T he arne i true of Kermit 
Arthur Gi ll '47BS , '48LLB . The twi n had 
been adopted and given name they now u e a 
middle name . When they later learned that 
they had given name , they made them their 
fi r t name. 

Track wa the ir port . They ran in col
legiate meet in 1940. 194 1 and 1942 . The 
Gopher record that the 1 94 1 ~2 track team 
had " the highe t po int total in Gopher hi -
tory." Minnesota' team placed fourth in th 
confere nce. Art ran the 880 . Hi record for the 
mile tood fo r 2 1 year , from 194 1 un ti l 1962. 
Jack ran the two-mile. 

What wa campu li fe like for the brothers 
j us t before the tart of World War? 
" Beauti ful " both replied in uni on. 

e ither belonged to a fratern ity, but they 
part ied with member, enjoyed meal in the 
hou e and fo und the ocial life excellent. It 
wa the time of the big name band and the 
tradition of junior and enior prom . 

Yet, there wa a current of unre t under the 
" beauti ful time." Then Canadian were re
cruiting fo r thei r air force and M inne ota men 
were joining them . 

T here were communi t acti itie on the 
campu . " We weren ' t a friend ly \ ilh om
muni m a we were after the war tarted ," 
Jack aid . 

11 continued, " But there wa freedom of 
peec h. People li tened. They didn ' t interrupt 

or di rupt the demon tration even though 
ome of the peaker were agai n t the war." 

offman Memorial Union had ju t opened 
and unl ight dance were given in ide where 
tho e agai n t the war mingled with uniformed 
student who were in ROT . Their being in 
training ra i ed no que tion . 

Those campu year produced Tom 
Heggen, author o f ·' Mr . Robe rt ," and 
humori t Max Shulman . Both wrote for. th 
Daily and for Ski-U-Mall. rt rem mbered 
that 'they included him and Jack in one art icle. 
Tom graduated in 194 1 and went into the 

a y. Max recei ed hi degree in 1942 and 
joined the rmy ir Force. 

Graduation wa delayed until after the \ ar 
for Jack and 11 . Both went into the ervice a 
private and came out lieutenanl 01 nel . 

nd bo th aw war again in Korea as reo 
servi t . 

Wh at Uni ver ity tudenl did they re
member be ide Heggen and hulman? Th 
name came fa I fro m both. Jack remembered 
Bruce Smilh, A ll-American fo tball player. 
Art p ke of Roland R ing, now a principal in 
Edina, M inn . There wa ' George Franck, a 

trackman who was al 0 an All-American in 
foo tball. T hey recalled ewt Lokken, a na
tional champion gymnast, and Curt Lyman, 
later with the FBI in Minneapoli ,another ex
pert gymna t. 

There were no women around the gym
nasiums nor u ing the playing field during 
their tudent day . However, Bea Barrett and 
Pany Berg were making names for themselve 
in golf. Loui e Herou '48BA ' 50LLB. now 
Louise Saunder of Minneapoli famed Char
lie' afe Exceptionale . was a peed kating 
champion . 

"Faculty members? ctor Richard Wid
mark taught Engli h!" was Jack' comment. 

rt remembered seeing inclair Lewi arrive 
on campu in a chauffeur-driven car for orne 
clas e . Both recalled Mi Lillian ohen of 
the chemi try department. 

With the entry of the United State into 
World War II eery man became involved . 
Tho e who didn ' t enli t or weren't drafted
even with phy ical di ability - were the ex
ception. 

"E eryone ~ ent.·' rt aid. 
"I 0 one could a oid ar. We wanted 10 

participate." Jack added. 
"We went in concerned about ecurity. e 

came out eriou. dedi ated tudent ," rt 
added. 

Many of their cia mate in the Univer ity' 
Law Sc hool entered politic. Among them 
were Mile Lord '48LLB, former Minne ota 
attorne general \ ho i no\ a .S . Di trict 
Judge: Orville Freeman '46LLB. former go -
ernor of Minne ota and .S. ecrelary of g
riculture; Donald Fra er '48LLB. a .S . 
ongre man; Walter Mondale ' 5 1 B 
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• 56LLB , a U.S. senator; arl Stoke '54-
L LB . the mayor of leveland, Ohio; and 
Gerald Heaney '41 LLB, judge of the U.S. 

ourt of Appeals. 
"We had been all over the world. We came 

out with an interest in world affair, " Art 
aid. "We were dedicated to do omething 

about them." 
Jack added the word "awarene " 
Talking about the niver ity ' Law chool, 

Jack poke with great pride. "When we go to 
national meeting of the Bar A ociation and 
Ii ten to di cu ion about iluation in other 
tate, we realize how advanced Minne ola i . 

That' true in medicine as well." 
Why? Jack answered. "It come from the 

kind of lraining the niver ity and other law 
chools give their tudents. They are better 

educated. Do you know that the Minne ota 
Supreme out has never taken a case on ap
peal?" 

Jack i a judge of Hennepin ounty Munic
ipal ourt, appointed in September 1973 and 
reelected III 1974. He handle as many as 800 
case a month. Yet here there are no crowded 
calendars. 

. 'We have more tools for sentencing than 
many tate have," Jack said." e are far 
ahead in the diver ionary program." 

Art doe not alway agree with Jack about 
the handling of crimlllal . He believe that 
there mu t alway be a prison for hard-core 
offender . .. Incarceration i a form of re
habilitation," he maintain . 

Jack believe that the u e of marijuana 
hould never be legalized. but he think that it 

u e hould be decriminalized . " I have never 

een a heroin addict who did not tart on 
marijuana," he aid. 

H is office in the new Hennepin ounty 
Government Center i paciou and attractive. 
" ) like it that way becau e [ can peform 
marriage In here. ) probably marr) more 
couple than many mini ters." Jack said . 

Art was the county' chief public defender 
from 1953 to 1971 . When the part-time job 
became too full-time . he re Igned. ow he 
practice law with the Minneapoli firm of 
Freeman. Gill , Prinkey. Gille , Stephan and 
Egan . The firm. he ay, i mall enough to 
erve the need of people in variou type of 

law. yet large enough to have good resource. 
He i concerned about law which prevent a 

person' right of reco ery. He feels that 
people are becoming more defense Ie . Since 
hi firm handles case of per nal injury and 
probate, these feeling are becoming fact to 
him . He i chairman of the riminal Law 
comminee and a member of the Lndlvldual 
Right and of Ihe Law enter committee for 
the Hennepin County Bar A ociation . 

Both men are member of the Ma OIllC 

Order and of the American LegIOn . 
Art' wife. the former Lillian Ferrero. I a 

graduate of Adelphi College In ew York . 
Their son Robert i in Medical School in 
Roche ter . Minn . Daughter Jeanne i aJunior 
at Minnesota' SI. loud State ollege. 

Jack ' wife was niver ity of Minne ota 
cia mate. Betty J . Flodqui t '46. Son John I 
a profe ional hocke) player and former ug
burg ollege CMinneapoli) tuden!. Their 
daughter haron i. a phomore at Smith Col
lege.-Wilma Smith Leland 

State residents respond positively 
in survey on their attitudes toward U 

Minne ota re ident expre sed upport for a 
broad educational program at the niversity 
and general ati faction with the in titution as 
a whole, according to a urve made by Stu
dent Life Studie at the ni ersit •. 

[n a mail and phone ur ey of a random 
ample of the population made over a one-year 

period, participants were a ked to comment n 
the Uni er ity' mi ion and on role in 
deci ion-making at the ni e it ,and to give 
a general e aluation of the in titution. 

tudent Life Studie reported that Iho e re-
ponding to the urvey in luded a high per

centage with a college education, while th e 
with Ie than a college-level edu ation were 
under-repre nted . 

Their report aid person with higher in

come and educational Ie el were probabl) 
more likely 10 feel familiar with the 
and thu_ to return the que tionnaire. t 
409 re ponded out of 620 individual 
tacted . 

The ur ey found a favorable attitude to
ward the behavior of niversity tuden and 
toward the niver it in general. but Ie 
ati faclion ith the Board of Regents and the 

Legi lature in etting ni er ity policy. 
Thirt -four percent of the re pondent ap

pro ed of Regent . poJi ie , but 46 percent 
aid they ~ ere unfamiliar \",ith Regent' ac

ti itie . Fort - i percent al 0 felt uninformed 
about legi lati e involvement in ni ersity 
policy-making . and onl 2 percent approved 
of Ihe Legi. lalUre- role in ening ni er ity 
policy . 

Eighly-nine percent aid that the prepara
tion f tudent for u eful career wa aery 
important function f the ni ersity. Eighty
two percent placed major importan e on in-
teu tion leading to graduate and profe i nal 

degree , but 75 percent al 0 ' aid the 
versity had an imp rtant re pon ibilit "to 
produce a \ ell-round d tudenl h e phy. i
cal. 0 ial, moral and artbti abilitie have 
de e loped ." 

cademi area ' recei ing the tronge I ap
proval and con equent upport fr m tate 
re ident \ ere the health ci nee and agricul
lure. ~ restry and home economic • . The lea t 
upport \Va e ' pre ed for program in the 

humani tie and fine art . 
The ur e also a ked re idenl 10 comment 

on a variety of niver ity program . ort
eight per ent e pre ' ed upport for ontinua
ti n of the w men ' tudie~ program , but S6 
perc nt ppo ed priori t fu nding for fro-

merican, hicano and merican Indian 
. tudie . 

percent of the re pondent con idering that an 
important acth ity of the niver it). 

The urve) found linle enthusia m for tu
dent involvement in de i ion-making at the 

ni ver ity . Fort)-fi e per ent of the re-
pondent aid tudent h uld alwa) r usu-

ally be invol ed in , etling poll ie concerning 
oun eling and ad I Ing en-ice, but in other 

areas re pondent fay ored little tudent in
vol ement. There w m re upport ~ r fac
ulty in ohement in de i i n-making ac-

Record-breaking 
enrollments continue 

Enrollment al the ni ersit) thi . ar n· 
tinue at a record-Ie\el with pring-quarter 
figure at 47.61 ,an all-lime high. 

tanle Kegler, \i e pre ident for III tllU
tional planning and relatl n. aid the enr ll 
ment u uall) drop about I I to 12 percent 
from fall t pring quarters. The de line thl 
year h· been between 5 and 6 percent. 

Fall and .... inter-quarter enr llmenll> \\ere 
al al re ord lev I with 51 . 34 tudent n
rolled in the fall and 50.426 during winter 
quarter. 

Enrollment (hi quarter at the T\\ in iues 
campu i reported al 3 .6 1 -. up nearl) 2.000 
from a ear ago. The ~ ur coordinate am
pu e al 0 report increa e . with th Uni
ve ity' technical college at Wa eca report
ing an enrollment f 509, up 156 f m a car 

pa~t qUaJ1er , an Increase l f nearl) 600 \ er 
1974. Th In titute of e hn log., the l
Iege of ducall n, th~ Institute of gri ullure 
and General ollege all report d in re:l~'~ f 
about 200 _ tud nt~ . 

The highe t enroll ment for Ihe year wa re
p rted for th ollege f Bu ine •. - dmini ' tra
tion wi th I ,652 · tudent~, n increae of 230 
tudent~ from 1 74. 
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the Minne ota all wanted her to be. 
Gray introduced Jean McMillan Col

lin of St. Paul , another 1925 Repre
entative Minne otan . 

Other 1925 campu celebritie pre ent 
included Gopher editor Barney Jone , 
Ex.cel ior Minn. ; Theodore Waldor, St. 
Paul , who was tudent manager of the 
football team; Dougla P . Hunt , Mon
tevideo , Minn. , pre ident of the 1925 
Law School clas ; and Ray Bartholdi . 
Duluth, Minn ., a Bu ine School tu
dent who was active in campu frater
nitie and on the Daily. 

MAA pa t pre ident and another 
Alumni Service Award winner, Ru ell 
Back trom, Minneapoli , wa al 0 pre-
ent, a were Outstanding Achievement 

A wardee from the Cia of 1925 , Arndt 
J. Duvall , pre ident of Toltz-King , 
Duvall, And r on & A ociate , St. 
Pau l, and Melva Lind . Minneapo li • 
dean emeritu of tudent , Gu ta u 
Adolphu ollege, St. Peter, Minn. 

The pa t pre ident of the As ociation ' 
Orlando , Florida chapter, Herbert J . Be
n on, also attended the anniver ary affair. 

Class of 1925 Reunion pictorial. • 
Pictured at the left above, from top to 
bottom: Ethelyn and Clarence Bros, left, of 
Minneapolis check the name tag of one of 
Clarence 's 1925 classmates, Edmund C. 
Montgomery, right. 

In the center, three 1925 classmates 
reminisced In the Alumni Club during their 
50th Reunion. 

At the bottom, J. Wesley Nelson, at the 
right, talked with an old friend at the 
reunion. 

Pictured at the right above, from the top: 
Four civil engineers from the Class of 1925 
caught up on each other's careers. They are, 
from the left, Fred H. Larson, George M. 
Cornell, E.S. Brownell and Clarence W. Blue. 

In the center, class members enjoyed an 
Anniversary cake at the home of University 
president and Mrs. C. Peter Magrath on their 
50th Reunion day. 

At the bottom, four class members and 
their guests relaxed in the lounge of the 
Alumni Club, site of the evening Reunion 
banquet. 



At the top, left, four 1925 reunlonees 
remembered a very different campus of 50 
years ago. 

Top, right : Anna Kerr and Ray Bartholdl, a 
Business School student active In 1925 
fraternity affairs and on the staff of the 
Dally, attended the reunion festivities. 

Center: Nearly 200 members of the class 
of 1925 and their guests turned out for the 
50th Anniversary Luncheon In the Main 
Ballroom of Coffman Memorial Union on the 
University's Minneapolis campus. 

Third from top, left: Dorothy Kurtzman 
Phelps, left, and Fred Phelps, chatted with 
1925 Reunion co-chairman Margaret H. 
Holliday during the evening events. 

Third from top, right: Mrs. and Mr. Rufus 
J. Chrlstgau came all the way from Oakland, 
California to attend his 50th Anniversary 
Reunion. 

At the bottom: Arndt J. Duvall, a University 
of Minnesota Outstanding Achievement 
Award recipient from the Class of 1925, 
chatted with another class member during 
an evening social hour In the Alumni Club. 



Athletic department reorganization 
soon underway at University 

Belmar Gunderson 

two- tep program that wi ll eventually 
lead to the merger of men' and women' 
inter ollegiate athletic at the Un ivers ity wa 
announced May 28 by Stan Kegle r, vi e pre -
ident fo r in tit utional plan ning and re lation . 

Beginning J uly I , the in terco llegiate athletic 
department for men and women wi ll be ad
mini tratively equal, both reporti ng to-lhe ice 
pre -ident for in titutional planni ng and rela
tion . 

T he women ' program has been with the 
S hool of Phy ical Education in the o llege 
of Education . 

There wi ll be no change in the intercol
legiate athletic department di rected by Paul 
Giel. but it wi ll be identi fied as the men s 
intercollegiate athletic department. 

Kegler aid Be lmar G under on who ha 
been director of women ' intercollegiate ath
le tic , will be acti ng direc tor of the new wo
men ' departme nt. She wi ll admin i ter a 
budget f $250,000. 

Four year ago. the budget fo r women' 
intercollegiate ath letic was 7,366 . 

Gunder on aid the reorganization wa a 

Magrath defends 
basic research 

ni er ity Pre ident . Pe ter Mcgrath ha 
defended ba ic academic re earch agai n t 
what he called wide pread mi information that 
threatens the cientific comm unity. 

In a recent talk to the Univer ity chapter of 
Phi Delta Kappa , he aid congre ional ap
proval of each ational Science Foundation 
( F) re ear h pr ~ec t i .. frightening in it 
implicati on ." 

Yet, he aid . congre sional veto po er over 
individual SF grant wa propo ed by Rep. 
Robert Bauman (R -Md.) and pa sed the 
Hou e of Repre entati es. 

" Publ ic debate and dialogue about re earch 
i evere ly di sto rted by mi in for matio n 
routi nely pa sed off a accepted fact ," Ma
grath aid . " Pa sage of the Bauman amend
ment is di sturbi ng testimony to what misin
formation can stimulate ." 

Rece nt crit i c i ~m of ba ic research project~ 
by Sen . Wi lli am Proxmi re (D -Wi .) and 
ot her ha ignored "a majo r re levant fact: 
There i currently a crupulous review of all 
research pro po al made to public agencie 
uch as the ational Science Foundation," 

Magrath ~aid . 

" Thi rev iew i conducted. a~ it can only 
effec ti vely be. by a researcher' peer - hi 
or he r fell w cientiMs and scho lar," he aid. 

" The great threat here . of c urse, i that 
political and emotional cons iderations may 
take precedence over rea~on in determining 
which ~c lentific activitie are worthy of up
port and wh ich ones an:: not. 

" u h a procedure might we ll underm ine 
SF' s ourage to fund certain contr ver ial, 

but potentiall y seminal project, or project 
which might not be immediate ly seen to be in 
the national intere t , if it con tantly sen ed 
that 5J5 member of ongress were peering 

ver II houlde r," Magrath ~aid . 

ne project that has been mi sunderstood , 
he aid, i the re ear h on romant ic love by 

lien . Ber che id , ni ver ity psycho logy 
profe s r who~e $84,000 gra nt was given 
Proxm lre's March award for bei ng " the 
biggest waste of the taxpayer ' money ." 

" Since love and marriage are linked in our 
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good mo e. " We ha e a uper administration , 
the be t in the country." he prai ed the ad
mini tration ' effo rt to ec ure addition al 
funding fo r women' athle tic program . 

She al 0 aid there will be problem to 
olve. She Ii ted her top priority a taff: the 

women' program i currently operating 10 
intercollegiate team with only one full-time 
coach . 

The econd tep in the reorganization , to be 
effected in two year , call fo r the appo int
ment of a coordinator of . upport ser ice fo r 
men' and women' intercollegiate athletic . 
Until that time, Gunder on a id , the women' 
department will be unable to prov ide er ice 
at the level prov ided by the men' department. 

Uni er ity T a k Force on Interco llegiate 
thletic , e aluating the athletic program in 

term of compl iance with propo ed Title I 
guideline, had recommended that men' and 
women' athletic department be eparate. but 
under the arne admini trati e department. 

The ni er ityal 0 announced plan to ap
point a woman to the Big Ten a fac ulty rep
re entati ve fo r women' program . ndrea 
Hinding wi ll be named to the po ition after the 
bylaw o f the Univer ity Senate are amended 
to allow two fac ulty repre entative . 

Hinding is a oc iate profe or and curator 
of the Soc ial Welfare Hi tory rchive and a 
member of the ampu A embly omm ittee 
on Intercollegiate thleti . 

Me rle Loken, pro fe or of radiology and 
di rector of nuclear medicine, i currently the 
Univer ity ' fac ulty repre entati ve to the Big 
Ten and wi ll continue a repre entative fo r 
men program . 

In announc ing the program change , Kegler 
aid that on the i ue of ingle- e cholar
hip . the nivers ity fee ls that uch cholar
hip are acceptabl e provided the re is a 

balance in the cholarship money available for 
eac h ex . 

There are currently no athletic cholar hip 
a ail able fo r women. A niver ity of M in
ne ota j un ior recently applied for a William 
Scho lar hi p, but her application wa rejected 
on the ground that the cho lar hip i only fo r 
male athlete . 

ociety ," M agra th aid, "the tud y wa 
prompted partly by oaring di orce rate and a 
erio u que ti oning by many of the viability of 

marriage a an institut ion." 
M inne ota n , in pa rt ic ul ar , w ho have 

gai ned fro m agric ultura l and ientific re-
earch, hould view re earch a more an in

ve tment than an expenditure , Magrath aid . 
" We mu t do re earch becau e we have 

more problem than we have an wer , and an
wer to complex problems rare ly j u t hap

pen." he aid . 
Wh ile the intent of Ber che id ' re earch ha 

not been as badly mi repre ented a orne , 
Magrath aid , the impre ion ha been le ft that 
eriou re earch projec t are fri vo lou . 

" I am afra id that public debate ai med at 
determining the ut ili ty and propriety of the e 
and other re earch project , a well as the de
bate concerning the larger que tion of the fun 
damental value of re earch, ha been ignalled 
more by mi information than it ha been by 
rea oned judgment and analy is," he aid . 

Rai ing que tion abo ut re earch or any 
public pending i leg it imate , M agrath aid . 
" After all , Sen . Prox mire wa enthu ia tica ll y 
encouraged and upported by many in the 
academic world , my elf incl uded , when he 
regul arl y took the Pentagon to task everal 
year ago." 

M agrath aid he ha "enormou re pect" 
for Sen . Proxmire . " Preci ely becau e he ha 
proven h im e lf to be a con cienti ous and con-
tructi e ly independent voi e in the enate, 

there i more than the u ual di comfort in chal
lengi ng his iews on ba ic and cholarl y re
search. " 

T he Bauman amendment , however. i an 
"anti -i nte llectua l mea ure " that hould not 
pass, Magrath said . 

" We mu t not 10 eight of the fac t that 
even th ough ant i-i nte ll ectuali m , rea l and 
imagi ned ha been a recurring theme in Ameri 
can hi tory . we have till managed to create an 
educational sy te rn that i uneq ualled , and 
have condu ted re earch that ha multiplied 
human knowledge many fo ld ," he aid . 

Walter Heller elected 
to Philosophical Society 
Walte r W . Heller, n iversity Regent ' pro
fc or of economics , ha been e lected to 

Here is more palate-pleasing news from your Alumni Club . 

The Chef's Specials •.• 
Beginning June 2 a tasty variety of Chef's Specials for on ly $5.50· 
became availab le Monday through Wednesday evenings in the 
Club . The Special includes Romaine Salad with Choice of Dress
ing, a Dinner Entree with Potato and Vegetable, and Beverage. 
No substitutions please. 

Chef's Special menus may include Roast Leg of Lamb with Mint 
Sauce, Baked Potato and Buttered String Beans ; or Gri ll ed 
Porkchops Hawaiian with Baked Wi ld Rice and Broccoli Hollan
daise ; or Braised Tenderloin Tips in Bu rgandy Sauce en Cassero le, 
Steamed Carrots and White Rice - for that low price of $5 .50·. 
One of these savory menu wi ll be offered each of the t h ree eve
nings that the Chef's Special is avai lab le . 

New Family Night Menu . . . 
On June 5 a family Night Menu was instituted for the Club, which 
is available on Thursday evenings only. Family Night prices for the 
selected menu are $5.95· per person and $4.50· for children 
under 12 years of age. 

This special Thursday Family Night menu includes : 

(Choice of One) 
Fruit Ge latin Mold 

Dairy Fresh Cottage Cheese and Fruit 
Crisp Romaine, Choice of Dressing 

•••• 
Iced Relish Tray 

• • • • 
Entrees (Choice of one) 
Southern Fried Chicken 

Whipped Potatoes , Pan Gravy 

Baked At la n tic Flounder Maryland 
Baked Potato, Lemon Butter 

Broiled Salisbury Steak 
Whipped Potatoes, Sauteed Mushrooms Garni 

Breaded Vea l Cutlet a la Oskar 
Hazelnut Potatoes 

Today's Vegetable Bread a nd Butter 

Desserts (Choice of one) 
Vanilla Ice Cream Apple Pie Bos ton Cream Pie 

Beverage (Choice of one) 
Coffee Tea Milk Co la 

Plan to visit the Alumni C lub soon to take advantage of these new 
menus, specially designed to meet your dining-out needs . 

Call Club manager 1 rene Kreidberg for reservations at 376-3667. 

(0) Gratuity and tax not included. 

Summer Arts courses will begin June 30 
The third erie of Univer ity ummer art 

work hop i cheduled to begin at Quadna 
Mountain Lodge in Hill ity, Minn. , during 
the week of June 30. 

Work hops in A merican fiddle music, Orff 
Schulwerk technique and advanced photo
graphy wi ll meet June 30 to July 4 a part of 
the Uni vers it y ' eventh annual Summer Art 
Study Center. 

A ll of the ummer work hops are open to 
anyone, wi thout prerequi ite, and mo t are av
ailable for University credi t. 

The American fi ddle mu ic cour e will be 
taught by Alan Kagan of the Univer ity' de
partment of mu ic . The course will foc u on 
the performance of fiddle mu ic and i in
tended fo r anyone with orne ba ic ability in 
playi ng vio lin or fiddle mu ic. Re pertoire , 
technique , oral transmi ion and cultura l 
heritage will be examined . 

A limited number of mandolin , banjo and 
guitar player al 0 will be accepted into the 
course. 

member hip in the American Philo o phical 
Society . 

Initia lly propo ed by Benjamin Franklin in 
1743 .. for promoting u eful knowledge," the 
ociety is headqu arte red in Phil ade lph ia, 

Penn . 
Other Univer ity of M inne ota member in

cl ude Pro fes or Bryce rawford , E . Adam-
o n Hoe be l , A lfred O . N ie r , Iv in G . 

Slakman and Maurice B. Vi scher . 

Fee for the three-credit cour e i $65 . 
Kagan , a forme r vio lini t fo r the In 

d ianapoli Symphony and the Atlanta Pop 
Orehe tra, is al 0 di rector o f the department of 
mu ic' Collec tion of Minne ota Ethnic 
Mu ic . 

The Orff Schulwe rk work hop will be 
taught by Jane Frazee , who is currently on the 
faculty of Hamline Univer ity, t. Paul. The 
work hop i recomme nded for c Ia room 
teache r and mu ic pecialists without any 
previou Orff experience. 

Fee fo r the three-credit cour e i $65 . 
Frazee ha tud ied Orff technique at the 

Roya l on e rva tory of Mu ic, Toronto , 
anada, and at the Orff In tilUte of the 
kademic M ozarteum in Sa lzburg, Au tria. 

She wa a member o f the board o f di rectors of 
the American Orff chulwerk A oc iation 
from 1970 to 1974. 

The advanced photography cour e will be 
taught by Gary Hallman , a fac ulty member in 
the Univer ity' studio art department. The 
work hop i de igned fo r th e famili ar with 
the photographic proce and will include a 
field trip , lecture, lide demonstrations' and 
info rmal di cu ion . 

Tuition and lab fee for the three-credit 
cour e are $8 1. 

For further info rmation and to reg i ter for 
any of the work hops, contac t Summer Art 
Study enter, Univer ity of Minnesota, 1128 
LaSalle Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn . , 55403 
or call (6 12) 373-1925. 



You belong at 
the University of Minnesota 

Alumni Club 
The U niversity of Mi nnesota Alu mni Club is an exclusive pri
vate cl ub for graduates and former students of the University 
of Mi nnesota. It is the on ly cl ub of its kind in the Twin Cities 
area open to men and women . It is the only such facility 
existi ng among the Big Ten schools. Your membership in this 
club is truly a mark of d isti nction! 

superb food and great service . . . smart private rooms for 
parties and meetings ... its handsome and comfortable 
Ski-U-Mah Lounge ... the magnificent view from all its 
rooms. 

Located o n the 50th f loor of t he IDS Tower in the center of 
downtow n M inneapolis, t he A lum ni Cl ub has become 
know n for its beaut if ul and spacious d in ing faci lities . . . 

For the first time we have no waiting list for membership. Fill 
out the application below today or call the Alumni Office for 
more information (612/373-2466). If you are presently a Club 
member, pass the application form below on to fellow 
alumni so they can become members, too! 

Send to : Minnesota Alumni Association. 
2610 University Avenue. St. Paul , Minnesota SS114 

CLUB MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 
I am interested in membership in the University of Minnesota Alumni 
Club. Please send me the appropriate application forms. 

I understand that Resident dues are $135 plus $30 initiation fee, and 
that Nonresident (outside of the seven-county metro area) $20 plus $15 
initiation fee. 

Name 

Address 

o I am 0 am not a member of the Minnesota Alumni Association . Do Not Send Membership Fees At This Time! 

Showboat launches its 18th season 
The University Theatre i on the Minne ota 

Centennial Schow boat for its 18th eason. 
o car Wilde ' .. An Ideal Hu band " 

opened the ea on on June 3 and will run 
through July 12. Thi i a delightfully witty 
tory about a dandy who i badgered into get

ting married and becoming u eful in the 
world . It i an elegant romp that leaves you 
a king for more. 

The director of thi production i David W. 
Thompson, acting chairman of the University 
Theatre department. 

howboat ' econd production , " The 
Magi trate" by ir Arthur Wing Pinero, run 
from July 18 through Augu t 23. It i a 
comic ma terpiece that offers plot complica
tion and an abundance of tickli h ituation 
revolving around a omewhat typical London 
family . 

Directing thi production i Charle olte, 
a ociate profe or in the University Theatre 
department. 

Thi year concert have been cheduled on 
the bank fthe Mi i ippi near how boat for 
the opening night . On June 3 Doc Evan did 
hi D i ieland thing, and on Friday, July 18, 
opening night for " The Magi trate ", the 
Middle punk reek Boy will play ome 

very cla sy, contemporary bluegra 
The Middle Spunk reek Boy will per

form from 6:00 p.m. until 7:40 p.m. E eryone 
i invited to bring a picnic dinner and to enjoy 
the ound before an evening on the how
boat. 

howboat captain Dr. Frank M Whiting 
now live in alt Lake ity, Utah. with hi 
wife. He i an adjunct profes or at the Un
iversity of Utah and will be directing "Tar· 
tuffe", "Showboat" and "You an' t Take It 
With You" in Utah area theatre . 

The niversity' Peppermint Tent, which 
i located on the bank of the Mi i ippi near 
the howboat landing, will how two delight
ful play thi ea on which are right for chil
dren and adult . 

The fir t, which will open June 23 and run 
through July 22, i " The Dan ing Donkey" 
by rik o. I t i the story of a friar and hi 
donkey, rlecho, who travel mil about th 
country ide together until one day two thieve 
devi e a plan to teal rlecho . l first they 
ucceed and then wild confu ion erupt . 

The econd play, .. candinav ian Tale" 
feature three popular children' tale from 

orway, Denmark and weden - " The 
Three Billy-Goat -Gruff," " The Pancake" 

and " Bra e In pite of Him el f."" and ina
vian Tale" open June 27 and run , inter
mittentl wi th " The D ancing Donke " 
through July 25. 

The ummer a on at the Rarig Theatre 
feature . 'The Winter Garden Theatre Proudly 
Pre ent pecial Performance of Juliu 

ae er by th Brothers Booth " by Erik Brog
grand "The M ou trap" by gatha hri
tie. 

The first open July 9 and run through July 
12, and " The Mou etrap" open ugu t 7, 
with performance through the 9th, and on 

ugu t 14 to the 16th. 
For further information or ticket re 

ervation , call 373-23 7. 

Dormitory rates 
will increase 

Rate at the ni en.i ty' Twin itie ' dor-
mit rie will increa e ne t year by 0, a -
cording to the h u ing office. 

The average dubie-room rate of 424 to 
$448 per quarter will increa 'e by O. 

Da id nder n, T win itie campu hou -

ing office director, said that mo t of the 6.S 
percent increase i due to the ri 108 co of 
food and taff payroll. which account for 54 
percent of dormitory operating expen e~ . 

Th is year' increase i down slightly from 
1974 as a re ult of a higher occupancy rate at 
the eight Twin ities residence hall and 
economy mea ure, uch a bulk pur hase 
and portion control , Ande~on aid. 

He noted that the hou ing office hlb already 
received 3,000 contra ts for the 4,200 pace~ 
available in (he coming academiC year. Last 
year at thi time only 1,000 contract had been 
received. 

The Duluth campu is al 0 rai ing its re i
dence hall rate - double room including 
20 meal , the most popular hou ing choice 
there, will co t $42 more fall quarter, increas
ing from S4IS to $460. 

MD's ingle room ill be up 92 per 
quarter, from $468 to 560, including meal . 

The apartment which the UMD offer 
without meal, will co t ,29 more per quarter, 
up to 274 from $245 . 

MD ha accommodation for almo t 1.600 
tudent , including the traditional re idence 

hall and apartments. 
University official feel that the economic 

ituation has a lot to do with more tuden 
choo ing to live in dormatorie . 

" They compare it with the co t of an 
apartment, food and tran portation and the 
dorm don ' t seem bad," Ander on aid. 

The ni er ity' s Twin Citie campu i the 
onl one in the Big Ten to provide tudents 
with a 21-meal-a-week option . Some chool 
have 20-meal option and the nive~it) of 
Michigan offers about the ame rate as Min
nesota. but only provide 13 meal a week . 

Cigar Halder? 

FlOwer Pot? 

Candy BOWl? 

Pipe Rack? 

Beer Mug? 

You'll want one! 

Pewter-like with 
brown simul glass bottom 
gold Minnesoat tesd leather with 

a ea/. 
Price for 
others $3.50 rr;;mbers $2.95, 
Minn . ostage prepaid. 

esota re 'd 
Sales T", ,, t Sl ents, add 40 

"" 0 total order. / 0 

Send to: 
Minnesota Alumni Association Gift 

Dept. 
2610 University Avenue, SI. Paul , 

Minn. 55114 

Enclosed please find my check for 

$- -----------
Please ship 
Caddy(s). 

_____ -'Pencil 

Membership# _______ _ 

Name __________ _ 

Address _________ _ 
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New Officers, Board Members Elected 

Alumni honor six distinguished graduates, hear 
University president Magrath at Annual Meeting 

Outstanding Achievement Award and Alumni Service Award winners posed with University president C. Peter Magrath before the 26th 
Honors Presentation of the Minnesota Alumni Association. They included, from the left, OAA Irving S. Shapiro '39BS '41BL, Greenville, Del.; 
ASA Carl Woie 'SOBEE, Glenview, 1/1.; President Magrath; OAA George T. Pennock '34BBA, Minneapolis; OAA Bernard E. Nash 'S1BA 
'S3MSW, Camp Springs, Md.; OAA Fred M. Seed '32BBA, Minneapolis; and OAA Dr. Paul F. Sharp '47PhD, Norman, Okla. 

early 300 ni er it ofMinne ota alumni 
and friend turned out for the 26th Honor 
Pre entation and 71 t Annual Meeting of the 
Minnesota lumni oc iation on June 4 to 
see niversity President Magrath pre ent cita
tion - to ix di tingui hed graduate of the in-
titut ion. 

As ociation pre ident George T. Pennock 
'34BBA , Minneapoli , ac ted a ma ter of 
ceremonie during the honor pre entation 
where he, Bernard a h ' 51 BA '53MSW . 

amp Spring. Md.; Ir ing . hapir '39 B 
·4IBL . Green ille. Del. : Dr. Paul F . Sharp 
'47PhD. rman, Okla .; and Fred M . Seed 
' 32B B . Minneapoli recei ed Out tanding 
Achie ement Award fr m the Board of Re
gent of the ni er ity. and arl H . Woie 
·50BEE. G lenview. III.. received an A lumni 
Service ward. 

J a h, who erve as e ecuti ve director of 
the American 0 iation of Retired Per on 
and the ational Retired T eacher A oc ia
tion. ha devoted his profesl>ional career to the 
plight of di advantaged minoritie and i a 
forcefu l and effe ti ve ad ocate for more than 
20 million older meri ans. He has worked in 
Minne ota \ ith youth , Indian, the handi ap
ped. the pri on and the ounei l on gi ng; 
and in Miss uri . expanding the l>ucces -ful 
Department of ommunity Deve lopment. He 
has directed the flouri hing F ster Grandpar
ent program of the federa l Admini tration on 
Aging and ser ed a a deputy commis ioner of 
that Administration. His \ ork with national 
and international organization~ on aging and 
hi writing on uch effort ha e earned him 
recognition a an authority on older ci tizen. 

n accepting hi~ award ash aid that he 
remembered him el f as the GI who in 1945 
stood in a line at the ni ersity , trying to en
ter. He remembered how he went n at Min
ne~ota to learn the importance of education 
and of hi!> fami ly and his m ther. 

He aid that he owed a great debt to the 
American A soeiati n of Retired Per on . an 
organizati n that is really doing omething to 
help r tired people throughout the country, 
and to their president who had come all the 
way from alifornia to ee him receive hi 
award . 

George Pennock. who ~aid that he wa 
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greatly honored and humbled with the receipt 
of the Univers ity ' Out tanding chievement 
Award, i chairman of the board of the Ten
nant Company, the world ' large t manufac
turer of floor-cleaning equipment with sub-
idiarie in Japan and The etherland : H i 

bu ine vis ion and leadership ha e made thi 
family company. with which he began as an 
accountant in 1934. a vi tal part of the T win 

itie and national economy. 
Hi contribution to the area' civic and cul

tural communities have been equally impre -
ive and mirror hi keen concern for the need 

of youth . education, the art and emerging 
communitie . He ha erved a a founding 
member of the Twin JIJ e M etropolitan 

ounci l , a charter member of the Metropoli
tan Airport ommi ion, for 12 year on the 
Golden Valley Planning ommi ion and a a 
regent of ugsburg College. 

Pennock, who i a past pres ident of the 
YM A, aid he wa grateful to have gone to 
the niver ity. to Ii e in the tate of Min
ne ota and the Twin itie community. 

Irving Shapiro. a chai rman of the board 
and chief executi ve officer of the Du Pont 
Company. is the fi r t individual in the 172-
year hi tory f the world's large t chemical 
firm to become it head thr ugh a career in 
law. He i ' al 0 the fir t non-family execut ive 
to lead the company. 

He joined Du Pont ' legal department in 
195 1. after a di tingui !>hed areer in go ern
ment and corporate la • 'er ing in the .S. 
Department of Ju tice during the Roo.evelt 
and Truman admini trations. 

h, irman of Du Pont ' Publi Affair 
committee, he ha been unusually percepti ve 
of a major orporation' role in the ocial , 
urban and ra ial problem of its community. 

n acti e civ ic leader, he i erving a i ' -year 
term on the niver ity of Delaware' board of 
tru t ee~. 

Hi bu iness e perti e i known worldwide 
through hi work with the U -USS R Trade 
Economic ouncil, Inc., the Advi 'ory oun
cil on Japan-US Foreign Relation , the Coun
cil of America and on the ational Petroleum 

ouncil of the U.S. Department of Interior. 
Shapiro aid that it wa a great honor and 

privilege for him to receive the Out 'tanding 

chievement Award from an in titution that 
ha not only meant a great deal to hi career, 
but al 0 to hi life . 

.. A lot of thing have happened in the 35 
year or 0 in e I left the campus," he aid . 
" But one thing ha n't changed. 

. ' When I wa a tudent , a lot of people were 
worried about the future of the country. And 
today a lot of people are \ orried about the 
future of the country. 

" I 'm not one of them," he aid. 
"My training at the Univer ity , particularly 

at it Law School , taught me the importance of 
looking hard at fact and how to make impor
tant judgm nt . 

"When I put the fact up against the un
defined pe imi 'm that i 0 fa hionable in 
ome quarter today, I come up wi th nothing 

but confidence in our country' future . 
" We found our way out of an economic 

depre ion four or five times \ orse than our 
pre ent economic difficulties. We quadrupled 
the economy even whi le di counting inRation. 
while our popu lation ha. not even doubled. 

" We fought in three war , that 's true, but 
for principle of freedom, not for terri tory nor 
dominion over other." he aid . 

" We doubled real famil y income in a ingle 
generati on and cut in hal f the number of 

merican feeling the pain of p verty. We 
have expanded higher education to the point 
where about hal f of all young merican enter 
college. Si x Out of ten come from families 
where parents did not attend college. 

" We mad" racial and ,exual eq ual ity the 
law of the land . 

" We have problem and we alway will , 
but there i no need for fear," Shapiro said . 
" There i no need for mot ion al hand
wringing about the good old day ' . 

" I would ugge t to you that we are a better 
nation today than we were when I wa a young 
man. 

" I accept thi s award , Dr. M agrath , a a 
member of one generation ' that I th ink ha 
made historic progre and as the father of 
members of another generation that wi ll make 
our life even better," he concluded. 

Dr. Paul Sharp, the ninth pre ' ident of the 
University f Oklahoma, ha had an energetic 
and impre, ive career a a university admini -

trator. He ha erved a the president of Hiram 
liege in Ohio . the Univer ity of rth 

arolina- hapel Hill and Drake Univer ity in 
Iowa. He brought academic leader hip and 
trength and incn:a ed tudent and faculty in

vo lvement to all of the e institutions. 
noted hi t rian , he ha received numer

ou academic and achievement award, and 
twice participated wi th five other univer ity 
pre id nt in an advi ory and tudy tour of , 
We t Germany and it univer itie . He cur
ren tly hold four pre tigeous national educa
tional post . 

l oan active lecturer , he ha won national 
literary award for hi books. 

Upon receiving hi award , harp noted that 
it had been his great pri vilege to pend his life 
in the univers ity. nd he said that hi experi 
ence at the Univer ity ofMinne ota ha' erved ' 
him a guide and counsel throughout all these 
years. 

He thanked hi wife, hi keene t critic and 
mo t appre iative companion; the Univers ity ' 
hi tory departmenl for it integrity and pur
po e that ha e been a source of enrichment 
and renewal for him, and it faculty, for their 
personal enrichment. 

" A a pre ident of universities, I have al
way felt that the Univer ity ofMinne ota was 
a model for me to emulate. 

" The commitment to academic freedom 
which characteri ze the great univer ity wa a 
lode tar I found on the Minne ota campu ," 
Sharp aid . " The en e of publi service 
which characteri ze the deep commitment of 
the University to the people of the tate ha 
erved m . A nd the connective ti ue of the 

Univers ity with the li fe of the tate in many 
ervice area ha been a constant source of 

inspiration to me. " 
Fred Seed. pre ident and chief operating 

officer of argi ll , Inc., ha erved this well
known firnl for 43 year . He led it develop
ment of animal feed and oil eed proce ing 
bu ine e , \ hile the company expanded and 
diver i tied ign i ticantly. 

Through hi work w ith it foreign opera· 
tion , he ha been deeply involved in decis ion 
and policymaking that have made Cargill a 
worldwide competitor. Hi imaginati ve lead
er hip i al 0 reflected in the company' re-
earch and experimentation in the chemi try of 

manufacturing proce e and in the economic 
and logistic of tran portation. to better ser e 
the world ' food needs. 

Hi profe ional affi liation are far-ranging 
and include member hip on the executi ve 
committee of the ational ouncil for US
China Trade and a a metro director of the 

ational Alliance of Bu ine men. 
Seed noted that Cargill ha a great number 

of Minne ota graduate who have contributed 
much to the ucce of the company. 

" We have people from almo t eery cia s 
ince 1930," he aid . " They are probably the 

major rea on why I am here tonight. On their 
behal f, a well a my wife ' . I accept this 
award. " 

Carl Woie , \ ho recei ved the A lumni Ser
v ice Award from the Board of Regent , repre· 
ent the be t in an alumni volunteer. 

He has alway been a taunch upporter of 
the Univer ity of Minnesota and it program , 
and i ~ re pon ible for the ucce and vi tal ity 
of the A lumni ssociation ' hicago hapter. 
He has erved on it board of director in 
many capaci tie and a it pre ident for four 
year . 

Hi leader hip increa ed the chapter's 
alumn i participation, he initiated a number of 
uccessful and annual events and pecial pro· 

ram , and the chapter has contributed !rongly 
to the Univer iti athletic program. 

W ie er cd on the A ociation ' board a a 
regional director for four year and never mi -
ed a meeting in the Twin JOe. 

•. omeone said that u ces i counted 
wee te t by tho e w ho have ne er uc

ceeded," Woie aid in accepting hi award. 
" Thi award from my alma mater i to me 

ucce of the fi r t order. 1 want particularly to 
th ank my w ife, M ario n , and Dr . Pau l 
Klop teg, who helped me obtain prominent 
peaker for our hapter meetings. They are a 

part of thi award ." 

Many other award winners 
are present at meeting 

T wenty- two pa t Out tanding chievement 
Award winner and 13 lumni Service w'!rd 
winners were also pre ent at the early June 
meeting, and were introduced to the gathering. 

In his addre , Univer ity president 
Peter Magrath noted that he had been in olved 
wi th the Univer ity of Minne ota for appro -
imately a year to date. And that he had re
mained consistently impre ed with the broad 
intere ·t of the citi zen of the tate in their un i
versity . 



Magrath aid that he was grateful to be able 
to work in uch a c limate of under tandi ng, 
one that wa b me out by a recent urvey of 
the att itude of the ~tate's citizen toward the 

ni versi ty (see page 3). 
" Th i att itude of general upport has been 

very much re flected in my first year at the 
Uni vers ity," he aid . It i no ecret that legis
lati ve support wung off for the n iver~i t y of 
Minne ota in the la t two bienn iums because 
of campu turmoil, fi cal di ffic ult ie and o ther 
problem . 

" Thi year we went before the governor 
and the Legi latu re wi th a good- ized reque t 
fo r fundi ng fo r the 1975-77 biennium. We 
were reali tic and not bashfu l about identify
ing certain budget item major to the niver-
ity. 

" We received very favorable and sympathe
tic respon e from the governor, the House of 
Repr e ntati ve and the Senate," Magra th 
aid . " We have emerged with an es ential 

state ba e of upport that has grown from $242 
mill ion to 302 mi llion." 

Magrath aid that for the first time in four 
year the niver ity wi ll be able to work and 
plan in it academic and ervice activitie with 
confidence; that for the firs t time in four years 
the niversi ty ha new academic po ition , 
can hire addi tional civ il ervant and received 
rea on ably good ala ry allocation from the 
legislature. 

For the firs t time in it hi tory the Univer
sity received legi lative upport for graduate 
fe llow hips, ba ic funding fo r general research 
projec t of new and younger facu lty, and tate 
upport for the Fre hwater Biological In ti

tute, Magrath noted . 

He talked about the mi sion statement that 
hi new admini Lration has been developing 
and how the niversity }1lu!>t change to deal 
with the new kind . of tudent. coming to it 
and define the role it out tate campuse!> will 
take . 

He pointed to the breakthrough, after five 
year. of obtaining legi lative funding for the 
new Law chool building and how it will ena
ble the niversity to move ahead with quality 
law education. 

Magrath said that the mi ion of the ni
versity of Minnewta i the mi ion of a land 
grant university - one involved in teaching, 
research both ba ic and applied, in service in 
way appropriate to the individual resource of 
the people of the tate . 

He noted the in ription that he see every 
day when he goe to work at Morrill Hall. It i 
carved on the facade of orthrop Auditorium: 
"Founded in the faith that men are ennobled 
by understanding, dedicated to the advance
ment of learni ng and the search for truth , de-
oted to the in truction of youth and the wel

fare of the state." 
" I would like to rewrite this in the contem

porary vain," he aid. " Founded in faith that 
men and women are ennobled by understand
ing, devoted to the advancement of learning 
and the search for truth, devoted to the instruc
tion of per on of all age and to the welfare of 
the state. 

' 'Thi i a good a mi sion tatement in a 
broad sense that you can find for the Univer
ity of Minnesota. 

"The ni ersity of Minne ota i a very 
good un iversity in a world that in' t perfect. It 
ha many thou and of dedicated alumni. 

. 'it is a university that really cares about 
education and one that is guided and directed 
by a Board of Regent that has very good val
ue about teaching. ervice and re earch," 
Magrath aid. 

Wally Salovich named new 
Association president for '75-'76 

Wallace E . Salovich '50BBA '56MHA, 
Wayzata, Minn ., who has been a management 
con ultant ince retiring as pre ident of Min
neapoli ' pray Tech orporation, wa 
elected 1975-76 pre ident of the A ociation. 

alovich has had a long a sociation with the 
niver ity and i a pa t president of the 

Graduate " M " lub . He i also acti e in 
numerou Twin Citie Civic and service or
ganizations, notably Big Brothers in Min
neapoli . 

Serving with him during the coming year 
will be first vice pre ident Thomas H. Swain 
'42BBA, Stillwater, Minn .; second vice pre -
ident Dr. M . Elizabeth Craig (Mrs . Howard 
Lincoln) '44BS '45MS '46MD, Hopkin , 
Minn .; ecretary Iantha Powrie Le ander 
'35BSEd, South SI. Paul ; and treasurer Alan 
K. Ruvel on, r. '36BBA, SI. Paul. 

Swain i vice president of SI. Paul Fire & 
Marine [n urance Company. 

Dr. raig i in full-time pediatric practice in 
SI. Loui Park , Minn .. while Mr . leVander, 
the former first lady of Minne ota, i well
known for her civic and educational leadership 
in the Twin me . 

Ru el on i pre ident and a dire tor of First 
Midwe t Corporation. 

amed to the 1975-76 executi e omminee 

were RIchard H. Kyle, 1r. '59BA '62LLB, 
White Bear Lake, Minn ., an attorney with the 

t. Paul firm of Briggs and Morgan ; 
Bert O. Lund '42BBA , SI. Paul , vice pre -

ident and a director of The Webb ompany 
and pubJi her of Farmer magazine, 

Diane Ku ke Murphy '54B '7410, Min
neapoli . an attorney with the firm of 
Lindqui t & ennum: 

Wendell L. 01 on ·48BBA. Bloommgton , 
Minn .. pre ident and director of the ~th 

orthwe tern Bank of Minneapoli ; and 
The Honorable Robert 1. Sheran . 39LLB, 

t. Paul. chief justice of the Minne ota Sup
reme Court . 

Nine new board members 
are also elected 

Among the nine new board member 
elected at the nnual Meeting were Beverly 
Kee ' 63BA , MinneapoJi , an a i tant man
aging editor with the MlIllleapoll Trtbllne: 

harle H. Mannel '49BB '65M . Min
neapoli . director of tudent, taff and alumni 
er.'ice for the niversity ' College of Bu i

ne Admini tration ; 

(Continued on page 16) 

PICTURED IN THE PHOTOS taken at the nst 
Annual Meeting of the Minnesota Alumni 
Association on June 4 are, from the top: 

Jevne Pennock, left, wi fe of retiring 
Alumni Association president, George 
Pennock who also received an Outstanding 
Achievement Award at the meeting, and 
Pennock, greeted Wallace Boss '28BS, a 
past Alumni Service Award winner, Mrs. 
Boss, Mrs. Barlow, and former Outstanding 
Award recipient Arthur Barlow '23BA. 

At the center, left, 1954 Outstanding 
Award winner Howard Haycraft '28BA, left, 
chatted with other former award recip ients 
during the social hour preceding the Annual 
MeeUng. With him are, center, ASA winner 
Doug Manuel '22BChemE and OAA Paul E. 
Klopsteg 'l1 BSEE '13PhD. 

At the center, right, Mrs. Gibbs, left, and 
retiring MAA board member George Gibbs 
'63BSEd, Rochester, Minn., talked with the 
MAA 's newly-eiected second vice president 
Dr. M. Elizabeth Craig (Mrs. Howard U ncoln) 
'44BS '45MS '4SMD during the social hour. 

At the bottom left, dean of the College of 
Biological SCiences, Richard Caldecott, left, 
and Mrs. Caldeoott, talked over campus 
affairs with former University Relati ons 
director Bill Nunn, right. 

At the bottom right, Mrs. Irving Shapiro, 
wife of a 1975 OAA recipient, left, made 
some new friends in former OAA recipient 
Norris K. Carnes '17BSAg '21 MSAg, Mrs. 
Carnes, and newly-e/ected MAA executive 
committee member Bert Lund '42BBA. 
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constituent and 
club news 

Macho 

Ken Macho named 
Pharmacist of Year 

Kendall B . Macho '32BSPhm , Edina, 
Minn., wa named the Di tingui hed Pharma
ci t of the Year by the College of Pharmacy 
Alumni A ociation at their Annual Meeting 
on May 22. 

Alf K. Stratte, Jr. '50BSPhm, president of 
the alumni group, pre ented the award to 
Macho during an evening banquet at the Mar
quette Inn , Minneapolis. 

Macho has been a ociated \ ith Rowell 
Laboratorie , repre enting them in the St. 
Paul area and outhern Minne ota, ince 
1949 . Earlier he wa a ociated with L.K. 
Liggett Drug ompany and represented ev
eral pharmaceutical companie , including The 
Upjohn Company, Frederick Stearns and the 
Winthrop ompany. 

Active in profe ional and community af
fair, he i the past pre ident of the College of 
Pharmacy Alumni A ociation, Phi Delta hi 
Fraternity Alumni A ociation, the Minne ota 
State Pharmaceutical Traveler As ociation 
and the e ntury Mortar lub of the Un-
iversity' ollege of Pharmacy. 

In 1965 the University honored him with it 
Alumni Service Award. 

A Iicen ed pharmaci t in Minne ota and 
evada, Macho has been married for 40 

year , and ha one daughter and two 
grandchildren. 

McReavy 

McReavy named 
GC Alumnus of 
Year 

William L . McReavy '52AMS , SI. An
thony Village, Minn ., received the General 
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College of Liberal Arts -
University College Alumni 
make three Distinguished 
Teaching Awards 
at April Annual Meeting 

The College of Liberal Art -Univer ity 
College (CLA-UC) lumni ociation hon
ored three University of Minnesota faculty 
member with Di tingui hed Teaching 

ward at it April 24 nnual Meeting at the 
Decathlon Club in Bloomington, Minn . 

The award al 0 carries a tipend of $500. 
The three awardee, who were cho en from 

35 nomination , include Peter Bu a, profe or 
of tudio art . who i the fir t member of the 
Art department to be 0 honored ; W . Andrew 
Collin ,a i tant profes or of child de elop
ment; and Paul L. Murphy , profe or of hi -
tory. 

Their election committee included two 
tudent members , Kate Prchal and Au tin In

dritz; and three faculty members, John Turn
bull , profe or of econom ic , Thoma 
Clayton, profe or of Engli h who erved a 
chairman, and Gerald Siegel, profe or of 
communication di orders . 

Au tin Indritz, who i a enior in bio
chemistry and phy iology, a member of Stu
dent Government and on the LA Intermedi
ary Board , talked about the 1974-75 nomina
tion . 

He told The Alumni ew that po ter 
around the ampu urged tudent to pick up 
nomination form in order to recommend in
tructors for the award. 

The committee was impre ed by the com
ment often made by tudent who were not 
even minors in cour e taught by profe ors 
they nominated. He aid the e nominee 
worked far beyond their teaching dutie with 
students outside the cia room . 

The diversity of tudent making a imilar 
nomination al 0 impres ed the election com
mittee . One tudent aid that he had had the 
teacher he nominated for only one quarter, but 
that he would never forget the influence he had 
had on him . 

A graduate student wa concerned Ie t an 
in tructor in a mall department might not 
have a chance becau e there would be fewer 
nomination for him . 

Politic do not enter into this award, Indritz 
aid. umber are not a ignificant a the 

comments made in the nomination . 

Peter Bu a. the arti t, i the olde t of the 
three 1974-75 awardee. He does not mind 
admilling to 60 . 

Student take priority with him . While The 
Alumni ew waited to talk to him , they came 
down from the gallery in the Studio Art build
ing on the Univer ity' We t Bank carryi ng 
their ketche . Each had received Bu a' ob-
ervation , or criticism one might ay. Ho\ -

ever, conversation with Bu a revealed that he 
gave them guidelines. He doe not believe in 
over-teaching. He " under-teache ." 

" [ let it come from the tudent rather than 
from me," Bu a aid. Like educator John 
Dewey, he believe that , in art , the only way 
to learn is by doing . 

College Alumni A soc iation Member of the 
Year award at the Ninth Annual Meeting of 
the alumni group on Mar h 31 in the Min
ne ota Alumni Club, Minneapolis. 

John L . Melland '49AA , the new pre ident 
of the General ollege Alumni A ociation, 
made the pre entation. 

M c Reavy, pre id e nt of Wa hburn
McReavy Funeral hapel , i an active rna on 
and hriner. He i a pa t pre ident of Zuhrah 
Patrol, a pa t chief rna 'quer of the Zuhrah 
Ma quers and has served a Potentate 's Aide 
for 1971,1972 and 1975 . 

He i al 0 a pa t pre ident of the SI. An
thony Village PTA, and of the Minneapolis 
and Minne ota Funeral Directors A ociation. 

He is a member of the board of directors of 
the Third Northwe te rn National Bank , 
Ea tside . 

Special award were al 0 pre ented to three 
General ollege faculty members and a staff 
member at the meeting . Tho e receiving cita
tions included Profe sors Dorothy M . Bur
row, Faith F. Finnberg and Dorothy hel
don , and exec utive ecretary Katherine Reik. 

Busa 

Bu a came to the University in 196 1 a a 
vi iting lecturer. He came to tay in 1963 and 
became a full profe or four year later. 

Bu a ha erved a acting chairman of the 
Studio Art department and a director of 
graduate tudie . He teache painting and 
drawing in day and evening classe . 

The Ii t of hi work in permanent art collec
tion i long and di tingui hed . He goe to 
Southampton , .Y ., each urn mer where he 
ha a tudio and teaches ummer cla e . 

He began teaching after studying at Car
negie Tech and Han Hoffman School in ew 
York where he wa the director . 

Bu a organized the de ign department at 
Cooper Union Art School , taught at New 
York Univer ity and has been a vi iting critic , 
artist and profe or at Michigan , Louisiana 
State and Iowa State. 

Hi one-man show have been given from 
New York to California . In March he exhib
ited at the University of Wi con in, Stout. 

Honor have come to him from many 
ource . 

The creativity that he put into drawing and 
painting i evident in hi conver ation about 
teaching . . 'I'm habituated to it," he aid. Hi 
Sicilian-Greek ancestry emerge in hi inten-

ity a he peak. 
Bu a trie to teach the principle of art, no 

rule , no fact . 
"The a pect of gerting acquainted with thi 

vocabulary i very different from verbal vo
cabulary . The 'e principle deal with non
verbal en ibilitie . Thi i a new language for 
many tudent . 

" They mu t tart to improvi e from the be
ginning, to act and think a an arti t . 

" There are no gimmick in this teaching . I 
have no pretense that I am turning out arti t . 

"A tudent mu t begin to think by him
elf," he aid. " 1 have a great credence in 

per onal achievement. T . S. Eliot aid some
thing about the educated man . He i educated 
who has learned omething about omething 
he knew nothing about , " Busa aid . 

A ked what advice he might give a young 
teac her, Bu a replied "E tabli h contact, 
communicable contact ba ed on what a tudent 
doe without a preten e of imposing your elf 
and your opinion . 

" You can't criticize, you mu t look at 
omething and that tart the dialogue ." 

Bu a doubt that he i the be t teacher. 
" The best i the end product. Work of art 

teach u~ more than any individual can. A how 
indicate elf-expres ion . Art dea l with 
philosophic ideal , but it i in rever e of what 
one think about philo 'ophy. 

" In art you develop your philo ophy from 
ac tion . The proce . of learning i not that you 
learn it, but that ' it learns you.' That mean 
that if one i ' capable of creating a new di h 
called "form" the result of our creati vity in 
creating that new form tum around and re
form u . 

"Student project answer them elve . The 
teacher i the timu later. How can you under
. tand if a can va. works if you haven' t had a 
dual relation hip with the creator? Art creates 
force and they play upon each other. 

Collins 

Murphy 

"The teacher mu t be very en Itlve and 
thi develop maturi ty in art ," Bu a said. 
" There i art in teaching ju t as there i in the 
practice of any profe ion ." 

Busa like large clas es where he can u e 
the work hop idea. Hi art cIa e at the Un i
ver it yare u ually lim ited to 25, with 50 to 60 
tudent under supervi ion each quarter. 

The younge t of the three D i ti ngui hed 
Teachers i W . Andrew Coll in of chi ld de
velopment. Born in Birmi ngham, A la., in 
1944, Coll ins received hi BA from Samford 
Univer ity, slImma cllln lallde in journali m . 
He went to Stanford for hi MA and PhD 
which he received in 197 1. 

While he wa at Stanford , he wa are earch 
trainee in the ationa l In titute of hi ld 
Health and Human Development , In titute for 

ommunication Re earch, 1968- 7 1. 
Coll in came immediately to the Univer i

ty . Hi course now are in ocial development 
of children and in adole cen t p ychology. 

Even though the child development major is 
in CLA, tudents with other majors often take 
the cour e 0 Coll in ha served on the CLA 
Committee on ad hoc In terdepartme nta l 
Majors . He is presently a member of the Grad
uate School Policy and Review omminee of 
Education and P ychology. and erve a 
chairper on for the Subcommittee on Graduate 
Faculty Per onnel. 

Co ll in i committed to unde rgrad uate 
teaching. Hi cia e in adole cent p ychology 
are often a large a 500. 

FOR THE TIME OF 

YOUR LIFE COME 
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ALUMNI TOUR 
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How doe one' teach' uch numbers? 
" The careful preparation to teach a well as 

lecture i a must," ollin aid . " Of course, 
there i presentation of ba ic information , but 
it mu t be per onalized through the open and 
permis ive welcome of interruptions. tudent 
mu t understand that they can see the teacher 
out ide of cla s and that the office door i 
open . 

.. A teacher ha to be enthu ia tic about his 
ubject matter. Personality doe make a dif

ference in tudent-teacher relation hip ," he 
aid . 

ollin hold voluntary group e ions 
which are open to interested tudents. 

A for a philosophy of teaching, he feel 
that the teacher mu t create an atmosphere for 
a tudent to take intellectual ri k . 

.. A an example, one of my tudent a ked 
a que tion the other day about material which 
we had covered much earlier in the cia s. It 
wa obviou that he had not under tood and 
that all of thi time he had been too hy to ask 
for clarifi cation . 

" Finally he had come to the point of real iz
ing that he could take the ri sk ," he aid . 
" he could have come privately to ask, but 
he took the ri k in class . I know other mem

ber were bored a I explained, but it was 
nece ary. 

•. Psychology must be conveyed in rele
vance to everyday li fe. It di cipline mu t be 
taught. It i not an esoteric di cipl ine. The 
more thi is clarified, the more involved in 
p ychology the student w ill become . 

.. P ychology i about idea deal ing with 
people, human being . Student mu t carry 
away the abilitie to analyze, ye , j udge 
human nature. A per on ha to work hard on 
per onal experience in teaching." 

ollin has already received a number of 
grant and award . He i working under two 
from the Markle Foundation and from the a
tional In titute of M ental Health on the effect 
of televi ion on children . He feel that these 
effect , e pecial ly on young children, are very 
harmful ince they cannot judge ju lification 
for violence if there i uch. 

He i quick to admit that chool program
ming now in operation i not the an wer to 
curbing anti- ocial act by children. 

Paul L. Murphy came to Minnesota in 1957 
from Ohio State. He teache American con
stitutional and legal hi tory , the hi tory of civ il 
libertie and civil right , American polit ical 
hi tory and 20th century America . 

In addition to tudent majoring in hi LOry . 
interdepartmental major from political sci 
ence, ociology, education and joumali m at
tend hi cla es . Some are ophomore , but 
mo t are junior , enior or graduate tudent . 

H i cla e in civil libertie number 100 to 
125 . Since the e are lecture , he trie to per
onalize them as much a po ible through 

vo luntary conference or mall di cu ion 
group numbering 25 to 30 rudent . He u u
ally work with teaching a i tant in the mall 
group . 

Phy ical condition of the lecture room 
often control the amount of rapport which can 
be e tablished between tudent and teacher. 

ked about student population in hi clas
e , Murphy commented that there are more 

and more women pre ent and that the number 
of black ha increa 'ed in recent year . 

ollin prepared a tatement about hi 
philo ophy of teaching for The lumni ew : 

• 'The only proper way to teach i to attempt 
to influence your tudent by encouraging 
them to think for them el e • not by endea or
ing to in till ready-made idea into their head . 

" Good tea hing i ine tricably interwoven 
with re earch. I f you are re earching. finding 
new an wers, finding new and re eal ing way 
to look at old a well a new problem . you are 
going to want to hare the e citement of your 
finding ~ ith your tudent and to in 01 e 
them in tho e finding and their implication . 1 
find that the quality of what I do in the cla. -
room and the re pon e 1 get from tudent in 
the cla room varie directly with the degree to 
which I am into an important re earch project. 

" Thu , to me, i f the people of Minnesota 
and their legi lators want good teaching. they 
hould be prepared to upport the re earch and 

re ear h facilitie which lead to g od teach
ing." 

Murphy ha three re earch proj ect in prog
ivi l Libertie in World War I , a orton 

e ay in merican Hi tory; on titut ional 
Hi tory of the nited tate for I fred 
Knopf: and The Framing and Rati fication of 
the mendment of the United State on-
titution , a project of the Microfi lm orpora

tion . 
They may not be c mpleted until he has 

leave from cla room dutie . 
In 197 1- 72 Murphy wa on leave to help 

build up the University of Lago in igeria. 

Di tingui hed teacher , i t would eem, 
make time for writing as well as for prepara
tion for teaching and for personal contact . 
These three have produced a considerable li
brary of book , profe sional papers and article . 

Murphy ' Ii t of publications and profe -
ional a ignments cover page . 

And he in known to hannel 2 viewer a 
the Monday night lecturer in a credit course on 
the history of civi l right and l ibertie . 

oll in ha e tabti hed himsel f through 
writing and other work that extends we ll 
beyond the campu , wh ile Bu a wri tes a well 
a paint . - Wilma mith Leland 

Medical Alumni plan 
October meeting 

The M edical Alumni A ociation wi ll hold 
it 1975 Annual M eeting on October 17, at the 

SI. Paul Hilton Hotel in the M inne Ola Bal
lroom. A 6:30 p .m. social hour will precede 
an 8:00 p.m . dinner . 

Gue t peaker for the evening program will 
be Dr. harles Edward , former assi tant sec
retary of the U .S. Department of Health, 
Education & Wel fare who i now senior vice 
president for research and cienti fic affair and 

Journalism alumni hear 
New York Times editor 

Dr. Harry Schwartz, a member of the ew 
York Times editorial board, wa the featured 
peaker at the School of Joumali m & Mas 
ommunication Alumni A sociation ' Sixth 

Annual Meeting on May 13 at the Town & 

PRESENTING TO YOU . . . 

a director of Becton. Dick inson and om
pany, Rutherford, .J . 

The evening meeting will cap a full day of 
activitie for medical alumni which will in
clude a noon luncheon and aftemoon seminars 
at the hotel. Among the ubject to be discu -
sed in the seminar are orthopedic , the eye. 
radiology, the EMI scanner and the p ychiatT) 
of transplant . 

Country lub. SI. Paul. 
Schwartz, who received hi BA . M and 

PhD degree from olumbla ni ver: ity and 
who i an acknowledged expert on Ru ia. the 
Middle East and the Far East. poke to the 
group on" .S. Foreign Pol icy in the e~ 
Situation." He i the author of more than 12 
books. 

EXCITING NEW MINNESOTA GIFT ITEMS 

A MINNESOTA 
WAT C H Quartz Solid 

State Accuracy 

This new MINNESOTA WATCH with elec
tronic accuracy is a Quartz Solid State watch 
that has: 

. A Liquid Crystal Display that gives continu
ous readout of hours and minutes. 

.No Button To Push! 

. 100% Solid State, with no moving parts to 
break or wear out! 

. One-year warranty on material and work
manship. 

. Average battery life of 18 months. 

There is no other watch like it because it 
wears Minnesota gold and the maroon M! 

#207, Stainless Steel case with Stainless 
Steel bracelet. gold dial with maroon 
M . .. . . . .. . .. ......... M embers, $69.95 

Nonmembers, $74.95 
# 209, Gold case with Stainless Steel back, 
Gold bracelet, gold dial with maroon 
M .. . . . ... . .... . ...... M embers, $79_95 

Nonmembers, $84.95 
(Please allow three weeks for dellvary!) 

Mail to: 
Minnesota Alumni Association Gift Dept. 
2610 University Avenue, SI. Paul, 
Minn. 55114 

No. Code #/Description Price 

----- - -- $---

------------ $- --
Minnesota resident only, add 
4% Sales Tax $ ----

TOTAL ENCLOSED $ - -

(Make checks payable to the Minnesota 
Alumni Association) 
Name ___ _ _ ______ ___ 

Address _ __________ _ 

Membership /I - ---------

THE MINNESOTA 
M E DA L Solid Sterling 

Sliver or Pewter 

This unique MINNESOTA MEDAL is a great 
gift idea for students, alumni, business as
sociates, or at graduations, birthdays or an
niversaries. 

The Medal. 1112" in diameter, with the Uni
versity of Minnesota Regents' Seal on one 
side and scenes of Minnesota on the other, 
may be purchased as . . . 

· .. A beautiful keepsake Pendant in ster
ling silver or pewter with chain 

· . . A useful. attractive Paperweight with 
the meticulously-sculptured medal embed
ded in lucile 

· . . A handsome Key Ring 

Mail to: 
Minnesota Alumni Association Gift Dept. 
2610 University Avenue, St. Paul. 
Minn. 55114 

Please send me the following versions of the 
Minnesota Medal: 

No. Total 
__ Sterling Medal only, $18.00 
_ _ Sterling as Pendant, $22.00 
__ Sterling as KeyChain , $22.00 
__ 18K Gold-plated Medal, $15.00 
__ 18K Gold as Pendant, $19.00 
__ 18K Gold as Key Chain, $19.00 
__ 18K Gold in lucite as Paperweight, 
__ $25.00 
- - Pewter Medal, sa.OO 
_ _ Pewter as Pendant, $12.00 
--Pewter as Key Chain. $12.00 
--Pewter in lucite as 

Paperweight, $18.00 
Minnesota resident only, 

add 4% Sales Tax s--
GRANDTOTAL $ _ _ 

(Maka checks payabla to Minnasota Alumni 
Association) 

Name _ _________ __ __ 

Address ___________ _ 

Membership # 

Mail to: 
Minnesota Alumni Association Gift De

partment 
2610 UniverSity Avenue. St. Paul. 

Minn. 55114 
Please send me Minnesota 
Desk or Ash Tray(s) . I have added 50c to 
my check for postage & handling. and. if 
a Minnesota resident. 40

0 Sales Tax on my 
Total Order. 

enclosed or S ______ _ 

(Payable to Minnesota Alumni Assn.) 
Name ____________ _ 

Membership # _________ _ 
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1935ers come across U.S. for reunion 
unteer director at the Dougla County Ho pi
tal and as a volun teer ocial worker. 

Among the ollege of L ibera l rl 

graduate \\ ho atte nded the reunion were John 
Cracraft. Mi nneapoli . a e lf-e mployed public 
accou ntant; Caro lyn D a ie Drum , ac
ramento. Calif. . another a ti e Republican. 
who ha been painting ix years in oi l and 
recently had her fir t o ne-woman ho~ . 

A mu ic major like Mr •. Drum, Marian 
el on H ill. 51. Loui Park. Mi nn . 

AMONG THOSE WHO ATTENDED THE 
CLASS OF 1935 Fortieth Reunion festivities, 
on the left, from top to bottom, were: 

Theodore H. Wangensteen, Minneapolis, 
left, who posed fo r the camera wi th 
classmate Wright W. Brooks, Minneapolis, 
and his wife Gladys Brooks '36BA, a 
University Outstanding Achievement Award 
winner. 

Joseph Maun, distinguished Sf. Paul 
attorney and 1962-63 president of the 
Minnesota Alumni Association, at left, talked 
with Law School classmates William J. 
QUinn, president of the Milwaukee Road, 

ho me m aker . a forme r n i e r it y of 
M inne o ta- rook ton piano in tructor, had a 

500 fello\ hip pre ented in her name to the 
ational ociation of Univer ity Wome n. 
T o m Partridge. a e lf-e mpl o ed lumber 

whole ale r who Ii e in Edina. wi ll head the 
lnternational Lumberman' fra tern ity in 1975. 
~ hile la mate Joe in low, al oof Edina , 
currently head armi u tom Food , Ltd .. 
Mi nneapoli . 

Other members of the 1935 Law chool 

who came to the reunion from Winnetka, III., 
and Harold LeVander, Sf. Paul, former 
governor of Minnesota. 

Lester Malkerson, a 1935 graduate and 
member of the University 's Board of 
Regents, left, is pictured with Mrs. 
Malkerson, and Betty and Joseph Winslow, 
the latter a 1935 Col/ege of Liberal Arts 
graduate who lives In Edina, Minn. 

1935 Col/ege of Education graduate 
Iantha LeVander, South St. Paul, 
who was a hostess for the reunion, talked 

cia • who e changed campu memorie were 
Loui Dietric h, J r .. Olen \I yn, II I. , a el f
employed tax con uhant; idney Oi la on, a 

e\ 1m , Minn ., attorney ho i a past pre -
ident of the M inne o ta tate Bar OClatlon 
a nd the Inte rn a t io na l cade my of Tri a l 
L awye r ; o rth ing to n , Minn . , lawye r 
Raymond M rk; and l. Paul attorney \len 

i1 va. 
Phoebe Ha\lenberg Han en , Minneapoli , a 

U ni ver ity o llege graduate \ ho i coor-
dinat r of cultural an fo r the Minneapo li 
Park and Recreation board , fo und clas mate 
Erling Rice of Hopk in , Minn ., pre ident of 

with classmates and guests at the socIal 
hour preceding the reunion dinner and 
program. 

On the right from the top are pictured: 
David Doren, at the left, son of 1935 

Reunion chairwoman Dr. Margaret Peterson 
Doren, Sf. Paul, who is standing next to him, 
and classmate Mary Jane Confer Koehler, 
Minneapolis. 

Lewis D. Brown, a Business School 
graduate from West Bend, Wis., left, Is 
pictured with Francis " Pug " Lund, Edina, 
Minn., a past president of the Minnesota 
Alumni Association and Alumni Service 

./ 

-.~./ 
If 

o 
I , 

Home Brand , Inc . and a former executi ve 
ice pre ident of Red Owl tore, at the 1935 

Reunion . 
Dental chool clas mate Anne Ha ider and 

M . Ray Rochford married and c ntinued to 
practice de nti stry, currentl y haring a uite of 
offi ce in l. Paul. Dr . Raymond Wachtler, 
another t. Pa ul de nti st who rece ived that c i
ty' Theodo re hri t ian on J r . Memorial 

ward in 1964, and lare nce Re ier on , a 
Minneapoli denti t who i the e nior member 
of the pro thodontic taff at the ni v r ity' 
De ntal chool, were al 0 present. 

mong the Medical alumni atte nding were 

Award winner, and Dr. Loren F. Wasson, 
AlexandrIa, MInn., whose wife Helen 
Brohaugh Wasson Is also a 1935 graduate, 
in education. 

Harvey Goldstein, a 1935 Journalism 
graduate from Sf. Louis Park, MInn., left, 
chatted with Mrs. Cohen and Arnold A. 
Cohen, an Institute of Technology graduate 
and current assistant dean in the 
University's Institute. 



Dr. I adore Fi her, a Minneapoli physician 
pecializing in dermatology who has 

contributed to two textbooks in dermatology , 
and Dr. harle Sheppard, Le ueur, Minn ., 
medical director of the Minnesota Security 
Ho pital at St. Peter, Minn ., who received the 
Harold S . Diehl Award from the niver ity in 
1963 . 

Journali m graduates Harvey Goldste in, SI. 
Louis Park . Minn. , head of The Fore ight 
Companie , and Elinor Mouer Perl in, Edina, 
librarian for orthwe tern ational Life In
surance al 0 attended their 40th Reunion . 

Among the In titute of Technology (IT) 
reunionees were Arnold A . ohen, who al 0 

has ma ter ' and PhD degree from Minnesota 
and i an as istant dean of indu try relations in 
IT at the Univer ity . He played a princi pal 
role in pioneering computer developments, 
marki ng the beginnings of Minnesota 's com
puter indu try . 

Delbert Die sner, Edina, vice president of 
the . O . Field ompany; Gl ady Kluegel 
Hamrin , an architecture graduate who i a 
se l f-employed e timator in comme rc ial 
construction in Mahtomedi, Minn .; 

Stuart Harrison , Minneapoli , a research 
associate with General Mills Chemical , Inc. 
who holds 30 U .S . patent ; Philip Herman, 
Minneapoli , pre ident of lnterplastic Corpo
ration who was named Minneso ta Small 
Busines man of the Year in 1973; 

Lowell Korstad , Minneapol is, who has re
tired from the Minne ota Highway Depart
ment; Jo eph Kun , Minneapol is, president of 
Power Management , Inc .; 

Sylve ter La kin , Duluth , Minn ., head of 
Minne ota Power & Lig ht Company; 
Raymond A . elson , a project engi neer for 
Boi se Ca cade Corporation in International 
Fall , Minn. , who i a pa t pre ident of the 
Minne ota Alumni chapter there ; 

T win Citians Cl yde Ru ,a di trict man
ager with Cutler-Hammer, [nc .. and Burton 
Thomp on , vice president, treasurer and chief 
engineer with Pfeifer & Shulte, Inc . 

Two IT grad from T exa , Clinto n 
Sweiven , Houston , who retired a head of 
Puffer-Swei ven in 1965 , and 0 car Wehma
nen, FI. Worth , who retired from General 
D ynamic in 1970, also attended . as did 
Leonard Willis, vice pre ident-engineering of 
Thermo King Corporation, MinnneapoJi . 

Among tho e from the Bu ine School 
were Lew Brown, vice president-sale man
ager for Rolf Leather Product in We t Bend . 
Wi ., and George Richter, SI. Paul , who ha 
retired . 

Medical Technology graduate Char lo tte 
Arno ld y Buchen , a Minnetonka, M inn . 
homemaker, met cl assmate Gertrude Brauf
man Stein , a medical technologi t with the 
Skokie Va lley Community Ho pita l in 
Skokie, 1I1. , at the 1935 Reunion . 

Repre enting the SI. Paul campu were 
Ruth Hathaway Jew on , Home Ec graduate 
from Minneapoli , who i executi e officer of 
the ati onal ouncil on Family Rel ation ; 
Barbara Bailey Miller, SI. Paul , a tati tician 
at the University; 

A fellow Uni ver ity employee, Profes or 
Henry L. H an en . Sc hoo l of Fore try 
graduate; and Waino Korte maki, SI. Paul. a 
vocational econdary educational supervi or 
with the State of Minne ota. 

Twin itie and medical c ience graduate 
Joe Goldman, pre ident of Charle Indu trie 
Corporation and a Pharnlacy alumnu . and 
France Gunlaug on, u ing alumna. who 
has retired a an in tructor in Mill rHo pital ' 
Vocational School of Prac tical ur ing, al 0 

attended the 1935 Reunion fe tivitie - whi h 
carri ed far into the e e ning and fea tured 
light-hearted remini cen e ' . 

Slayton chapter holds 
Annual Banquet, elects 
officers 

The Slayton , Minn . chapter of the Min
nesota Alumn i A ociation held it Annual 
Banquet at the alhaJla Re ort on April 2. 
The evening' featured peaker wa G . Jo eph 
Hudek who spoke on the archaeology of 
outhwestern Minnesota. 

New officers e lected at thi meeting for 
1975-76 were pre ident Denni H . Carl on, 
vice pre ident Courtney Tommeraa en, secre
tary Mrs. Re uben Boxrud a nd trea ure r 
Rueben Boxrud . The immediate past pre ident 
i Warren C . Han on . 

Members of the board of directors al 0 in
clude Dr. William E . Clau en , Richard E -
tum, Mrs . Dennis Miller, Mrs . Earl John on 
and John Roe . 

Dental Alumni board finalizes fall 
meeting plans 

The School of Denti try Alumn i A socia
tion board met on April 25 in the University's 
new Health Science build ing, Unit A. to re
view and final ize the program for the upcom
ing Dental Alumni Day on ovember 2 1. Dr. 
Bruce Pihl trom i program chairma n for the 
event . 

Thi year's Alumni Day program promises 
to be one of the mo t varied that has been 
attempted . In addition lO several in-depth lec
tures, participants will be able to obtain clini
cal practice in recording blood pressure, part 
of a new emphasi on hypertension detection 
for practic ing dentists. 

Through the medium of video tape , Alumni 
Day partic ipants will be able to see pre
sentations on urgical periodontics. intra-oral 
radiographic technique and research inVOlving 
vitreou carbon implants . A panel encompas
sing pro thodontics, periodont.ology and en
dodontics will take part in a limited-attendance 
seminar during which attendee will also be 
able to partic ipate in case plann ing from re
cord that wi ll be made available. 

And , for the fi rst time, some of nit A 's 
ophisticated dental research faci litie will be 

open to interested persons so they can observe 
current research and some of the modern 
techn iques of scientific inve tigation . 

All of the lecturers and clinicians taking 

part in the Dental Alumn i Day program are 
members of the fac ulty of the School of De
nt istry . 

At the close of the board meeting a room 
wi th.in the new Health Sciences faci lity was 
dedicated as the Al umni Room and a plaque 
placed on the wal l to remind those who use the 
room in the future that it was provided by the 
aI umni of the School of Denti try for continu
ing education . 

The a1 umnj board spent the afternoon of 
Apri l 25 in the Dean ' s Day Program. T hi 
annual event expose School for Denti try 
admjni trator and leader in organized demi -
try to one another in an open exchange of in
fo rmation , ideas and philo ophie . 

During this year's program, participant 
discussed tudent admi ion policies of the 
School of Denlislry. professionalism. cur
riculum and conlinuing dental education. 

Professor Brasted wins 
teaching award 

Robert c. Brasled. a profe or and director 
of the Un iversity' General Chemi try pro
gram, has been named the recipient of the 
George T aylor Teachi ng Development Award 

RETIRING DEAN Isabel HarriS, left, received 
a special gift commemorating her tenure as 
dean of the University 's School of Nursing 
from the School of Nursing Alumni Associa
tion at its Annual Banquet on April 28. Now 
past president of the alumni group, Florrie 
Deaner '67BSN, right, made the presenta
tion. The mooting took place at the Min
nesota Alumni Club in downtown Min
neapolis. 

for 1975 for hi " contribution to under
graduate education in chemi try '" 

T he award, which wa conferred at the June 
Institule of Technology commencement cere
monies, include a certificate and fund to 
cover an extended Ie ture and seminar tour. 

Before you buy similar protection investigate your 

Minnesota Alumni Association Group Life Insurance Plan 

S 10,000 OF GROUP LIFE INSURANCE 
I EXCLUSIVELY FOR MEMBERS I 

Increase your FamIly Protectoon by 510.000 WIth Group Term 
Lofe Insurance . . . w hile your insurance is In eHect. cash 
benefits w il l be paId for death at any tIme. In any place. from 
any cause - aircraft aCCIdent. heart attack. auto crash. blood 
pOIsoning. pneumonia. etc. 

Y OUR AMOUNT OF TERM SEMt·ANNUAl 
AGE LIFE INSURANCE PREMIUMS' 

UNDER 25 510,000 5 11 .00 
25-29 10.000 1250 
30-34 10.000 17.50 
35 -39 10,000 2400 

40-44 10,000 35.50 
45 -49 10.000 51 .00 
50-54 10.000 73.50 
55 -59 10.000 108.00 

60-64 10,000 175.00 
65-69 5,000 135.00 
70-74 2,500 99.00 

· Premlums are currem rates- subject to change by the Insurer 

For Information concerning higher amountS w ri te the MAA Insurance 
Administrator 

Coverage terminates at age 75 

o Paul Burke and Assoc,ates 1973 

• You Are Ehgible ... If you are a member of Ihe MAA. age 60 or under. 
(Coverage for resIdents of Texas. OhIO. New Jersey. WeSt Vlrglnta 
and Flortda is not avaIlable at thIS tJme.) 
• Generally No PhYSIcal Exam usually only the short statement of 
health on the enrollment form IS necessary 
• BenefiCiary you name your own benef,CIary. which you may 
change at any time SpeCIal benefICIary arrangements can be made to 
ftl your own reqUIrements Settlements of death claIms as a monthly 
Income may be requested 
• Premiums WaIved Dunng DIsabIlity If you become totally diS ' 
abled (as defined ,n the contract) pnor to age 65. and remain so diS
abled for at least nine months. premiums becoming due dunng your 
continued d,sab,hty will be wa~ved Proof must be furnIshed If re
quested 
• You May Change to a permanent polICY wh,ch bUIlds cash values 
for retlfement When you terminate membershIp In MAA. when you 
reach age 74. or when any Insurance termInates because 01 a change 
In age You may convert the amount of group Itle Insurance which 
terminates to any ,ndlvldual poli cy 01 Itle Insurance then being Issued 
by the Insurance company other than lerm Insurance or anypohcycon · 
talnlng dIsabilIty or other supplementary benefots 

EASY TO 
ENROll 

Complete Group lIfe Insurance Enrollment Form 

2 Mail to: M,nnesota Alumni ASSOCIation 
Insurance Admonlstrator 
SUite FIve Hundred 
400 South County Road 18 
Mlnneapolos Monnesota 55426 

3 Send no money now. You will rece,ve your I"sl bliiong Irom the 
A dminIstrator upon acceptance of your Enrollmenl Form 

------------------------------------------------1 
MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION GROUP LIFE INSURANCE ENROLLMENT FORM 

Prudential Licensed In a/l states 
Nonh Centr6/ Home Office 
MmnellpQIIs. M mnesotlJ 
(PO/fey ff1'm No. GEN A S5·301 ) 

A . Name _____________________ _ 

B. 
Permanent Mail ing Address Street and Number 

City State Z'P 

Coverage for residents of FlOrida , New Jersey, Ohio. Texas and 
West Virginia is not avaIlable at this tome. 

Data of B,nh Year Graduated 
Irom U of M 

BenefiCiary (Prtnt Name as Relat ionship 
MARY DOE. not MRS. JOHN OOEI 

Amount of Term LIfe Insurance: $10,000 

Statement of Health 
The following onlorm atlon IS submotted as eVIdence of my ,nsurab,l ,ty· 

WeIgh t Helght'--__ _ 

Have you ever been decl ined or rated lor Iofe Insurance? (If yes, gIve detaI ls 
be low) ___ -:-_______________ _ 

Wlthon the past fi ve years, have you been conf,ned lor more than f,ve days 
for any Illness or inJury or undergone any surgIcal operatIons? 
(If yes. gIve detaIls be low) _______________ _ 

Are you In good health? ____ _ _ ___ _____ __ _ 

Comments; 

I ner-.by awly 101 g'ouP hie tNuI.nee prO'ltded by lne M.nneSOl8 Alumni A$soo.t-on Group lile In 
surltnee P'OUt.m UnOlnNt lll.n by l hfo P,udenl,lI l lniut .1"Ce Compan., 01 4 mer.a J\5. a rnembtt1 In Vood 
s.lanol"V I uncstr'I' od tha t any eno a ll dl~nd5dec:"I.o unci r I I\4t abo 9'OU OOltcysh.U become I~ 
"'optn., 0"""- M lnnesoua AluMni A$.5ooa l'on I ntptesenl lhal e-Ul'l 01 I". ~ an$ . $ .S <OMphtle 
a nd UU4! ,Nt tha i I"")" sh.all bt Ih.e ~II$ 0 1 lhe tUu.nc-e bv Ihe CQn"IC)otny 01 ."" gtwD " ,. I nSu'.n~ 
Dersua nl 10 th l ~ a POhCl1l0n 

A UTHORIZATION I hereby .uthou,.. a ny ItCensed phySJC:lln tNI'Olell P-'~I"Ot\Itf ~1a1 chn< Of" 

Othe , med ICI I Of meet. ltv ,.Ialed l, cl lily " \SU lattee com.p.tn" 01 olh., Ofgantl.lt.on I"-, ,,Iullon Of Pt' 
5Of\ thai I'\a.any,ecOrdsOf ,"n0w4edg' 0 1 me Ot ml' ht.II" log • ..,. 10 no.. PtI.ldeI"l .. l lnlu,.n~ComOll"" 
0 1 lVnetrctl lOy I"C:" ln iOtm."on .. J)ho logrepruc COl)'( 0 1 Ihls a u lhOt"la l.on Shall bit '" "'lh(J •• t~ 
Ottgtnat 

x __________ _ 

L 
Oate SfONl\He 
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GOPHER 
TALES 

It isn't like it was 40 years ago when 
half the team came from within a 
five-mile radius of campus, but the 
Gopher football team still has plenty of na
tive sons. 

Only five of next fall's seniors are from 
outside the University's natural recruiting 
area of Minnesota, the Dakotas and west
ern Wisconsin, while seven juniors and 
nine sophomores are from outside this 
area. 

The squad's new freshmen come from 
Upper Midwest residences. Fifteen are 
from Minnesota, four from Wisconsin and 
one from South Dakota. 

A brief check of recent Minnesota ros
ters reveals that the 1975 Gophers will 
have more locals than some of the 1960's 
squads. Gopher coach Cal Stoll says Min
nesota high school football is improving, 
and making it easier for the University to 
look here first to fill recruiting needs. 

"Football play-ofts, camps, clinics and 
the return of the high school football all
star game have combined to give prep 
football a lift in Minnesota," Stoll said. "The 
direction is definitely one of improvement. " 

In recent years quality players have not 
been available from Minneapolis and St. 
Paul inner city schools, a situation unlike 
the Bierman days when the Gophers had 
All-Americans from nearby East and 
Marshall Highs and from other Twin Cities 
schools. The post-World War II population 
shift from the cities to the suburbs could be 
the reason for this lack of players. 

" It would be a big plus if we got the same 
number of players out of the Twin Cities as 
we do from the suburban schools," Stoll 
said. " It would mean we would have to 
take even fewer out of state players." 

Another reason the coaching staft re
cruits outside the state is because it is dif
ficult to find speedy prep players locally 
who can play in the Big Ten. Speed is an 
important asset in the backfield and end 
positions. 

"Our incoming freshmen don't have a lot 
of individual speed, but they have other 
physical capabilities that could make them 
the best freshman class we have had dur
ing my four years at Minnesota," Stoll said. 

"Not having a lot of speed is nothing 
new at Minnesota. Over the last 30 years 
you can't name many fast Gopher backs 
who were native players." 

Stoll says that none of the incoming 
freshmen will be counted on to start im
mediately. 

"We expect our freshmen to give us 
depth at several positions," he said. "Six to 
1 0 could make our traveling squad for the 
opening game at Indiana. And later in the 
season it's possible that we could have a 
frosh starter or two." 

According to their high school re
putations, one might guess that Kent 
Kitzmann, running back from Rochester 
(Minn.) John Marshall ; Steve Tobin, tackle 
from Moorhead, Minn.; Paul Sanders, 
linebacker from St. Paul Harding ; Glenn 
Bourquin, defensive end from Cottage 
Grove, Minn.; or Marty Stein, defensive 
tackle from Eau Claire, Wis. , might have 
the best chance to start. 

Hockey and basketball 
draw top recruits 

Recruiting went well in Minnesota's two 
other major spectator sports - hockey 
and basketball. Hockey coach Herb 
Brooks signed his best group of recruits in 
his three years at the University, while 
basketball coach Bill Musselman claims 
that two "super-star" guards may give the 
Gophers the lift they need to win the Big 
Ten in 1975-76. 

As is nearly always true, the hockey re
cruits are all from Minnesota. 

"We've got the best high school players 
in the country, " Brooks said. "One of the 
reasons is that the University has always 
favored the Minnesota boy and encour
aged the development of high school hoc
key here. 

" For awhile this was an unpopular posi
tion, but it has paid off for both the Uni
versity and the high schools." 

Unlike Stoll, Brooks is looking for im-
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mediate help from his freshmen and is 
confident they can keep Minnesota win
ning in the WCHA. 

"We need goal-tending and scoring help 
from our frosh," Brooks said. 

The man in goal for the Gophers could 
be Steve Janaszak from Hill-Murrav. 
Graduation and Bill Moen's transfer to 
the University of Minnesota-Duluth, have 
weakened Minnesota in goal. Brooks 
says Janaszak could be the best goalie to 
come out of Minnesota since Pete LoPresti 
who is now with the North Stars. 

Brooks hopes that wings Tom Gorence, 
Bob Fish, Phil Verchota and center Don 
Madson will combine with returning 
players to bolster the scoring. 

Gorence, from St. Paul Academy, may 
have been the best forward prospect in the 
state. That is Brooks' opinion. Gorence 
scored over 100 points in his senior year. 

Fish, a forward from Warroad, Minn., 
played for Fargo-Moorhead in the Midwest 
Junior Hockey League last year and led 
that league in scoring. 

Verchota, who caught Brooks' eye as a 
defenseman at Duluth East, will play wing 
at Minnesota. The coach is sure that Ver
chota, a 6-foot-2, 200-pounder can make 
the adjustment and score well from wing. 

Madson played with Fish in the Midwest 
League and Brooks expects his ex
perience to payoff at Minnesota. " Don was 
the best center iceman we could sign," the 
Gopher coach said. 

Brooks recruited just one defenseman 
and that was Bill Baker of Grand Rapids. 
Brooks said Baker was the best de
fenseman available and that he is very 
good offensively. 

In summary, Brooks sees his freshmen 
as very strong players and he expects the 
Gophers to continue their winning ways in 
1975-76. 

Nothing would please cage coach Mus
selman more than to take the Big Ten title 
away from coaching rival Bobby Kinght of 
Indiana. Guards Ray Williams of San 
Jacinto Junior College in Pasadena, Tex., 
and James Jackson , originally from 
Chicago, could give the Gophers the 
quickness and scoring ability needed to 
supplement Minnesota's returning front 
line of Mark Olberding, Mark Landsberger 
and Michael Thompson. 

"We set out to get some speed and 
quickness because our returning big 
players are among the best in the Big 
Ten," Musselman said. "We want to win 
the championship this coming season." 

Several state cage followers were dis
appointed when Musselman didn't sign 
Minnesota's outstanding prep player, 
guard Pat Foschi of Virginia. Musselman 
declines comment on the matter, but 
speculation is that for some reason the 
Gopher coach decided in March he didn't 
want Foschi. 

If Williams and Jackson live up to their 
credentials, there may not be much 
grumbling about Foschi attending Ken
tucky University. Williams, originally from 
Mt. Vernon, N.Y., will challenge returnees 
Phil Saunders and Osborne Lockhart for 
the point guard position . The 6-foot-3 
Williams, who is reportedly a better player 
than his older brother Gus who made AII
American at Southern California, is an out
standing scorer and playmaker. He will 
have two years of eligibility after playing 
two years of junior college ball and making 
All-American his second year. 

Jackson played at a prep school in Pitts
field, Maine, last season and was named 
New England Prep League Player of the 
Year after averaging 27 pOints and 14 re
bounds a game. A year ago he made sev
eral high school All-American teams. 
Jackson will play the guard position left 
vacant by the graduation of Dennis Shaf
fer. 

"Both Williams and Jackson are very 
quick and excellent scorers," Musselman 
said. "They can also jump and out rebound 
players who are taller. With them we 
should be able to run the ball much more 
than in the past two seasons." 

Jackson and four other players Signed 
by Musselman will be freshmen. The 
others include 6-foot-5 forward Bill Zager, 
Joliet, III. ; 6-foot-7 forward Dave Carroll , 
La Grange, III. ; 6-foot-8 Gary Korkowski, 
Solon, Ohio; and 6-foot-7 Chris Weber, 
Janesville, Wis. 

Musselman's decision to round out his 
freshman team without any Minnesota 
players is somewhat surprising in view of 
the obvious improvement in Minnesota 
high school basketball. Few would argue 
that the Gophers could be highly competi-

tive with the Indianas and Michigans if 
we relied primarily on Minnesotans. We 
have the lOSing seasons to prove the 
"disaster" of that policy. 

But, in the future, strong consideration 
should be given to awarding at least one 
scholarship per year to a Minnesotan. -
Dave Shama 

MAA Dues Increase July 1 
As you know, Minnesota 

Alumni Association dues will go 
up on July 1, 1975. 

According to the information 
published in the 1975 May issue 
of The Alumni News . . . 

. . . More than 90% of the in
come in support of the work of 
the Minnesota Alumni Associa
tion, a nonprofit corporation of 
the State of Minnesota, comes 
from membership fees. Inflation 
has taken its toll since the last 
time dues were raised in 1967. 
The cost of the magazine has 
almost doubled, printing and 
mailing are up more than 50%, 
along with increases in all ser
vices and salaries. 

The Association's Board of Di
rectors reluctantly voted a small 
dues increase on April 22 at their 
Spring Meeting, which will be
come effective July 1, 1975. 

Annual MAA dues will increase 

Bierman will attend 

"Snapper" Stein to 
be honored July 9 

Athletic trainer Lloyd " Snapper" Stein , 
who retired thi year at the age of 68, will be 
honored on Wedne day , July 9, with a special 
party at the Metropolitan Sport enter in 
Bloomington , Minn. 

The event , which will get underway on the 
arena floor at 6 p.m . with a ocial hour, i 
being held in cooperation with the Min
neapoli and Sl. Paul Chamber of ommerce 
and a g~oup of " M " men . A 7:30 p .m. 
informal buffet dinner and program will 
follow the ocial hour. 

Ticket are available at 15 per per on from 
the Gopher Ticket office in the Bierman Build
ing or from party chairman Bob Bjorklund at 
Banker Life of Minneapoli . A portion of the 
ticket price will go toward a gift for Snapper. 

The party wi ll honor Snapper for hi many 
year of ervice to the Univer ity of Min
ne ota and for the friend hip and encourage
ment he ha given generation of athlete and 
coache who have known hi kindne and 
guidance. 

Former Gopher coach Bernie Bierman i re
turning especially for thi party and aid that 
he wa honored to be a ked to fete uch a man 
a Snapper tein. 

Hal ey Hall has been named rna ter of 
ceremonies for the program which will feature 
a number of former Univer ity coache, uch 
a Bud Grant, John Mariucci and Murray 
Warmath, and outstanding athlete . 

Minne ota Governor Wendell Ander on , a 
former Gopher hockey player, will proclaim 
J uly 9 a Lloyd " Snapper" Stein Day in the 
tate to honor the man who began hi career at 

Minne ota a a football player in 1928 . 
Gene Flick I chairman of the ticket com

mittee for the party . Other committee memo 
ber include Phil Lewi , Babe LeVoir, Phil 
Mackelroy , Bru ce T e lander, George 
Sweeney. Sid Hartman and Tony Felicetta . 

June commencement 
changes at University 

The Twin itie campu ' large , all -college 
pring commencement wa not held thi year. 

It wa replaced by indi idual co llegiate com
mencement exerci es for bachelor's and pro· 
fe ional degree candidate in the variou col
lege and chool . 

However, Northrop Auditorium wa the 

from $10 to $12.50; husband/wife 
membership from $12.00 to 
$16.00; the three-year member
ship for individuals will Increase 
from $25.00 to $30.00; and the 
three-year husband/wife, from 
$30.00 to $39.00. 

Life Membership fees remain 
the same. 

A special offer for new Uni
versity of Minnesota graduates 
was also passed by the Board at 
that meeting - after the interval 
of free membership that a new 
graduate receives upon gradua
tion, the next year, as well as the 
third year, his or her dues will be 
$6.00 per year. After the third 
year, regular dues will be in ef
fect. 

These dues increases, which 
are necessary to sustain the As
sociation, have been kept to a 
minimum. 

We ask your understanding 
and continued support! 

ite for an all-campu commencement cere
mony for Graduate School rna ter' and doc
toral degree candidate June 14. 

The change in commencement have been 
made to provide more individual attent ion to 
both bachelor' degree candidate and tho e 
receiving graduate degree , according to 
Claudia Wall ace, Univer ity pecial events 
coordinator. 

The increa ing number of J une graduate in 
recent year - 5,620 last June - led to com
mencement ceremonie being held outdoor at 
the State Fairground , where rain occa ion ally 
cancelled the entire event. 

Wallace aid there wi ll now be only two 
commencement each year on the Twin itie 
campu - in June and December. The u
gu t ceremony wi ll be eliminated. 

The individual college have been en
thusia tic about providing their own recogni
tion for their candidates, Wallace aid . A 
number have had programs for their graduate 
in the past, but degree were not conferred. 
Under the new format , a University vice pres
ident or Regent wa pre ent at each of the 
college commencement to confer degree . 

Regent ' Profe or of Political Science 
John E. Turner wa the commencement 
peaker at the grad uate degree ceremony. 

Turner received hi rna ter' and PhD from 
the Univer ity , where he became a teaching 
a i tant in 1946 . He joined the Minne ota 
facu lty in 1950, became a full profe or in 
1959 and was named a Regent . Profe or in 
1974 . 

FLYING DOWN TO 
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G'ound & about the 
Minnesota Alumni 

Business Administration 
20 Marvin L. John 00 '20BBA, Waseca, Minn . , 
received an honorary Doctor of Laws degree from 
Yankton ollege, Yankton, .D ., during that in-
titution 's late May graduation ceremonie~. A 

Yankton alumnus, Johnson was recognized for his 
achievements in the busines world and for his ser
vice to community and college. He was a founding 
partner, along with his brother~, of the E. F. 
Johnson ompany, an electronics finn which began 
a a mail order house in 1922 and has now grown to 
the largest manufacturer of citizen band radios in the 
country . Johnson served the firm for 45 years as vice 
pres ident and later chainnan of the board, until his 
retirement in 1968. He is currently a tru tee of the 
Johnson Foundation and a member of the executive 
board commiuee of the Waseca Congregational 

hurch . 

40 Mort Mo iman '4{)BBA, Minneapolis, vice 
pre ident of Deferred ompensation Adminis
trator , Lnc ., erved on the program comminee for 
the Association of Private Pension and Welfare 
Plans' fifth annual national conference in early 
May . He has been active a a regional chainnan for 
the organization. 

48 Ms . June Stein '48MBA '66MS, Minneapolis, 
has been named Institutional Research officer for the 
state ' Metropolitan Community College. She was 
former ly a member of the Minneapolis college's 
counseling taff. 

58 Donald P . Frederickson '58BBA, Las Cruce , 
.M. K-Mar! manager, was named 1975 

Busine man of the Year by the ew Mexico State 
University chapter of the American Marketing As
ociation . He was cited for his contributions to mar

keting, the local community and the university, and 
for hi effort in behalf of howing how a free enter
prise sy tem work for the advantage of all. He has 
been with the Kre ge Company for 16 years. 

David C . el on. '58BBA, Moorhead, Minn., 
chairman of the Moorhead State College's Business 
Admini tration department , has been named dean of 
Business, Indu try and Applied Programs. When he 
as umes hi new post July I, he will head ix college 
departments . After he received hi doctorate from 
the University of ebraska in 1964, he joined the 
faculty of orth Dakota State Univer ity as an assis
tant profes or of agricultural economic . He left in 
197 1 a a full professor of economic , and taught at 
Southern University in Baton Rouge, La., before 
joining the Moorhead taff in 1974. 

Former Daily Editor continues 
efforts to influence public 

George C, Dworshak '22-'23, HIgh
gate, Vt., two years editor of the Min
nesota Dally , also served as president 
of the Western Conference (Big Ten) 
Editorial Association while he was an 
undergraduate. 

He feels that his experience on the 
University campus and during the 
many years after he left the campus, 
" Inspired the feeling that newspaper 
work, because of the variety of ac
tions observed objectively, Is continu
Ing education," 

While on the staff of the Buffalo 
(N.Y.) Courier-Express , Dworshak 
wrote 34 articles on various religions. 
He has served on several church 
boards, and recently chaired the ad
ministration board of Highgate (Vt.) 
Methodist Church. 

His basic hobby has always been 
and continues to be organizational 
work. He helped to organize the now
disbanded PI Kappa Alpha chapter on 
the University campus ; was co
founder of the Buffalo, N.Y, American 
Business Club, serving It as presi
dent, district governor and national 
vice president. He formed the Lewis
ton '(N_Y.)-aueenston (Ont.) Rotary 
Club; helped to reorganize the 
Chamber of Commerce In St. Albans, 
Vt. ; started The Forum, a community 
discussion group In Attleboro, Mass,; 
and, began the Highgate Community 
Club, a rural counterpart of the city 
luncheon club, In Highgate Center. 

62 Major Loui A. teblay '62BS B is chief of the 
plans branch for Detachment 12 of the Tactical 

ommunications Area at Bergstrom AFB, Texas. 
Recently, he wa among everal thou and Air 
Fgrce, Army, Reserve and ational Guardsmen 
who took part in special air and ground maneuve~ 
near FI. Bliss, Texas . 

66 Paul L. Nigbtingale '66BSB , manager or re
gional industrial engineering, has been appointed 
laff assistant to the assi tant vice president

operations for Burlington orthern, Inc., Chicago. 
He joined the former orthern Pacific Railway 
marketing department as a traffic analy t Ifl 1970 
and was appointed marketing research analyst when 
Burlington Northern was formed through a merger 
that same year. He was named manager of regional 
industrial engineering in 1973 and transferred to 
Chicago. 

71 Roy M. Bentley '7 1 BBA, Truth or Conse
quences, N. M., has been promoted to first lieutenant 
in the USAF. He is serving as a budget officer with 
a unit of the Strategic Air Command in Offutt AFB, 

eb. 

Journalism 
56 Peter Vanderpoel '56BAJourn, a Twin Cities 
newsman since 1960. has been named planning di
rector for the State Finance department , beginning 
July I . He was a reporter in Redwood Falls and 
Albert Lea, Minn., before going to work for the SI. 
Paul Dispalch in 1960. Since 1967 he ha been with 
the Minneapolj Tribune. 

63 David M . Skoloda '63BAJoum, farm and rural 
affai~ reporter for The Milwauket Journal, has 
been named newspaper Farm Editor of the Year. 
The award is part of a national competition pon
sored by the ew paper Farm Editors of America . 

He also won tbe honor in 1971 . His current award is 
for a series of articles he wrote in 1974 on the rural 
aged, and for a feature story on the workday of a 
Cashton, Wis., vetennarian in ligbt of the need for a 
veterinary school in the stale. He has been on The 
Journal staff since 1968. 

74 Second Lieutenant Patr ick C . Welch 
'74BAJourn , Prior Lake, Minn ., has been awarded 
silver wing upon graduation from tbe USAF 
navigator training at Mather AFB, Calif. He ha 
been assigned to Little Rock , AFB, Ark . , for 
flying duty on C-130 Hercules. 

Nursing 
37 !rene L . Beland '378S 'urEd '38MS, a pioneer 
In clinical teaching, has been appointed a viSIting 
professor in nu~ing for the pring semester at the 
University of Rochester, .Y. She is an emeritus 
professor of nursing at the College of ursing, 
Wayne State University, where she teache 
medicaVsurgicai graduate tudies and serves as a 
consultant to the nursing faculty . The member of 
several profe ional organizations, she is on the a
tional Comminee on Orthopedic ursing and serves 
as a consultant to several review boards of the U.S. 
Public Health Service. ationally known in her 
field, she is the author of Clinical ursing, now in 
its third edition, and Clinical ursing: Pathophysio
logical and Psychosocial Approaches , publi !Jed by 
MacMillan in April. 

Dentistry 
74 Captain Robert M . Maland '74DDS, Min
neapoli , a dental officer with the SAF Clinic at 
Andersen AFB, Guam, is part of the Alf Force 
Medical team on Guam which served in the recent 

Send to: 

massive evacuation of Vietnamese refugees to the 
island . Working on extremely short notice, malJ 
teams of a phy ician Or <lenti t and medics began 
proce ing more than 12,000 Vietnamese who ar
rived during the fir t three days of Oper-duon ew 
Life . 

Education 
49 Ms. Betty-Jean Johnson '49BSEd, SI. Paul, i 
among 14 selected field and company representa
tives of the ational Life Insurance Company of 
Vermont to participate in the 1000h set of career 
enhancement courses at the finn's horne office in 
Montpelier. A native of Detroit , Mich ., he work 
out of the company' Minneapolis office. 

58 Mrs. Merle Wilk McFeters '58MSEd has re
tired as director emeritus of Columbia Hospital 
School of ursing in Milwaukee, Wi . 

Mortuary Science 
47 Lawrence Hauge '47 AMS. Stillwater, Minn . , 
became president of the Citizens State Bank in SI. 
Louis Park, Minn., with his recent purchase of the 
majority stoclcbolders' interest. He i afliliated with 
McDi in-Hauge Funeral Chapel , Minneapolis. the 
Adam-Bradshaw-Hauge and Devlin-Bradshaw
Hauge Chapels in SI. Paul and the Jone -
Bradshaw-Hauge Chapel in Stillwater . He also 
own the Filiatraull-Foley and Lenroot Funeral 
Homes in Duluth, Minn., and has other buslne s 
Intere ts in Grantsburg, is .. Prior Lake. Minn .. 
and Minneapolis. He i a past pre ident of the Min
neapolis Funeral Director an the Wi consin 
Polled Hereford Associations. 

This large, colorful 
plaque, which was cus
tom designed for the 
Minnesota Alumni As
sociation , makes an 
impressive wall display 
for the office , study, 
recreation room, even 
for the outdoor patio -
the plaque is com
pletely waterproof. 

New " space-age" 
material duplicates the 
feel , weight and ap
pearance of natural 
wood . Hand-finished in 
rich brown and official 
University of Minnesota 
colors. Measures 14/1 
x 17" x 1112", 

Price for members 
$12,95, others $15,95, 
Postage prepaid. 

Minnesota resi
dents, add 4% 
Sales Tax to total 
order, 

Minnesota Alumni Association Gift Department 
2610 University Ave., St. Paul, Minn. 55114 

Enclosed please find my check for $ ______ _ 

Kindly ship ____ Minnesota Plaque(s). 

Name ______________________________________ __ 

Address __________________________________ _ 

Membership # __________________ _ 
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Annual Meeting . • • 

Dr. eil Merald Palm '48B '50BM 
'51 MD, a SI. Paul phy i ian \ ho i chief of 
taff of nited Ho pital ; and 

Ronald L. Simon ' 54BB '57BL, Hop-
kin, Minn ., an allorney and partner in the 
Minneapoli - firm of Simon, chneider & 
Marker, P . . 

mong the regional member elected to the 
board are Gayle hite ell (Mr. L. ., Jr.) 
' 56B , Buffalo , Minn. , an a ti e i ic volun
teer and ub titute teacher; 

Erne t ilia '49B , e\ York ity , di
rector of the Department of Laity of the Greek 
Orthodo rchdioce e of orth and outh 

merica: 
i lliam . Sears , Jr. '36--'40, pringfield, 

Ohio , a plant manager and marketing oor
dinator for the arrier orporation: 

Phylli Mackenzie (Mrs. Ian J.) '41 B , an 
active community worker ho i pre ident of 
the . ociation' Eau laire, Wi . chapter; 
and 

Jame H . Clark '57 B eroE, I. Loui , 
Mo ., who i employed by McDonnell
Dougla and i a pa t pre ident of the A ocia
tion' s St . Loui chapter. 

Outgoing pre ident Pennock commented on 
hi term a the s ociation' head, pointing 
notably to the organization ' ucce fulopera
tion of the ne Alumni lub and it growth in 
member hip. 

ine retiring board members were honored 
wi th itation of er i e by Pennock . They 
included George S. Arne on '49BEE, Harry 

twood '3 1 BA, harle Britziu '33B E 
'3 M E, George Gibb '63BSEd, Leonard 

. Hei ey '49 BSB , Geri Mack Jo eph 
'46GA , Dr . Kenneth P. Manni k ' 56B 
' 60MD, Richard F. Me ing '43 B hemE, 
and John G. Schutz '35. 

Special citat ion given to 
Elmer Andersen 

Retiring chairman of the niversity of 
Minne ota Board of Regent , Elmer Ander
en, as pre ent at the nnual Meeting as a 
pecial gue -r. 

The A ociation pre ented him with a pe
cial citation , for hi many dedicated year of 
ser ice to education and the tate. And the 
a embly gave him a tanding 0 ation. 

Kolthoff receives 
honorary doctorate 
from Hebrew University 

I.M . Kolthoff, ni er it y profe or 
emeritu , recei ved an honorary doctorate de
gree from the Hebrew ni er ity of Jeru alem 
on June 5 at the Campu Club on the Uni
versi ty of Minne ola ' campus. 

Kolthoff, who pioneered chemical theorie 
and method in analytical chemi try , has made 
important contribution to cience through his 
writing , lecture and the training of graduate 
tudent . 

In conferring it honorar degree , the He
brew niver ity c ited him for the e ac
compli hment , for the un paring time and ef
fort he ha \ armly gi en to good au e _ and 
for the ad ice and guidance he ha generou Iy 
contributed to the Hebrew ni ver ity. 

He i a tru tee of the American Friend of 
the Hebrew niver ity. 

Dr. Mariani gets 
NIH cancer grant 

Dr. Toni Mariani, a ni ver it y re earch 
cic nt i I. ha recently been award ed a 
I 10,929 grant from the ational ancer In
titute, di I ion of the ational In titute of 

Health. 
n a i tant profe or in L abo ratory 

Medicine and Pat hoi gy and cholar of the 
Leukemia oc iety of America, Inc., Dr. M a
riani will u e the three-year grant to further her 
studi es on the interrelationship between 
malignancy and immunity, ~ cusing on prob
lem related to leukemia . 

he has made evera l fundamental di ov
erit: in the area of tran plantation , tumor 
immunology, leukemia , and immunobio logy. 
In 1974, he wa ' honored a~ one of seven 
cienti ts in the country who re ei ed a five-

year ;00,000 Schol ar Award from the 
Leukemia Society of me rica for SIgnificant 
ontflbutions in cancer re ear h. This i the 

first lime that the ch lar award has been given 
to a nl ver ity of Minnesota sc ienti I. 

A PhD graduate of the ni ve r it y of 
Michigan, he has been at the niversity of 
Minnesota ince 1967. 
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MEMBERS OF THE SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY Alumni ASSOCiation and Century Club helped to 
man a special Dental Alumni and Century Club booth at the recent Minnesota Dental Con
vention In late April. In the photo above are, from the left, Dr. Kay Ingebrlgtsen '52 DDS, 
president of the Dentistry Alumni Association; Dr. Bill J . Dresser '52 DDS '57MSD, a Dentistry 
Alumni Association board member; Century Club board members Dr. Don Brown '30DDS 
and Dr. Bud Little '43DDS; and Century Club president Dr. Lloyd Pearson '57005. 

Two professors receive 
grants for $100,000 

Byron ge land, Univer ity profe or f 
choo l p ycho l ogy who i engaged in 

p ychoeducalional tudie, recently received 
I 16,000 from the Office of hild Develop-

ment, ational enter on hild buse, for 
the fir t of a three-year re earch tudy. 

H i project i de igned to identify high ri k 
ituation Ii r chi ld abu e through re earch on 

the characteri tic of a group of pregnant 
women, the temperment of their newborn 
babie , and the interacti n of the mother and 
infant during the fir t year after birth . 

Robert ince, an a ociate profe or of 
medicinal chemi try , ha received a grant 
from th e ati onal an er In t itute for 
$138,644. 

ONLY A FEW PLACES 
REMAIN FOR. • • 

RIO ESCAPADE 

RIO ESCAPADE 
Minnesota Alumni Tours, 2610 University Avenue, 
S!. Paul, Minnesota 55114 

'75 

Please make reservations in my name. I understand that a $150 deposit is 
required for each person. (Make checks payable to Rio Escapade.) 
Name ____________________________________________________ ___ 

Address ______________________________________________________ __ 

Phone Number ________________________________________________ ___ 

In the transportation arrangements, I prefer the 0 smoking area; 0 the non-smoking area. 
I understand this tour is limited to members of the Association and their immediate 
families. My membership expires in ________ _ 

SEPTEMBER 
18-26 


